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Pried Balt Porit.

It is really refl^ahlng in these days
of vegetarianism, and liealth reform,
and domestic hygiene and all that, to
read an article like the following, which
wo extract from the May number of
The Sanitarian, which, by the way, is

the most sensible medical journal that
comes to our table. Commenting iipo

rk ioiiithe Herald report of a New York joiir-
aalist who had for many yews been
afflicted with dyspepsia' to such an ex-
tent that he could eat •nly the most
delicate fruits, but who found himself
able, after spending a little time in Ari-
zona, to eat fried Bait pork three times
a day, the editor hays;

Had he tried the same diet before go-
ing, possibly lie would have fared quife
as well. He might have required a few
trips to Coney Island or Ixmg Branch
and back, or a daily walk before dinner
from Printing House square to his up-
town home, to stimulate his appetite,
when he would have found the same

CfS^MKESS
digestible fat

The difference between salt pork and
bacon in tlda rosjiect, if equally well

prepared, is a matter of taste, and with
either one, properly cooked and well-
made hot griddle cukes, daily, for break-
fast, journalists would rarely find it
necessary to seek abetter climate than
may be found within wujy^acesa t« New
York; or a diet which will h.-u,., for_
tify them against the common dangers
of city filth.

Fried salt pork or Iniooji, to fw good,
should he first simmered or parlioiled
in a sufficient quantity of water to dis-
solve out the excess of salt, ;md' to
make it tender, and then fried brown—
not to a crisp. For some persons, a
more delicate way is, after the parboil-
ing, to turn the slices in wheaten flour,
and then fry them.

“Delicate fruits” diet, particular I v
for breakfast, which ordinarily means
abstinence from substantial fats, is the
death of many journalist* as well m
other jiersoiis, whom journalists should
teach to know better. Heston* the old-
fashioned “hog and hominy” to ita
wonted place, and there would be such
a falling off in tlie death rate here-
abouta as would even astonish the
keeper of the streets— so much tetter
would people be able to withstand their
vile emanations. Jn short, editors
should teach the people in these lati-
tudes, that, in one way or unotlier.overy
full gro#n man and woman, and every
youth, requires about two ounces of
some kind of fat daily, as a portion of
his or her diet, mid if not Liken as
food, the time is hastened when it has
tube ujmi medicine, tu sJmply prolong
—it may be for a year or two— a mis-
erable existence with consumption or
otftofc total disease in consequence;
“dyspepsia” and loss of fat being com-
monly the first admonitions. A jour-
nalist, or any other person ii\ this lati-
tude, who long neglects t» take a due
proportion of fatty food to maintain
bodily temperature, will soon find him-
self growing lean, his system will live

upon its interstitial fat-^-that which
distributed throughout the bodilv tis-
sues of healthy persons— and he* will
shortly begin to have dyspeptic sym]>-
toms, on account of the deficiency in
his food to maintain healthy nutrition.
And for this condition, it is unfortu-

nately too often the case, medicine or
moonshine is given in promotion of the

danger. Fortunate, indeed, is it, if
such persons can be dispossessed of
their in fat nations by a trip to Arixona,

or anywhere'elsc, to restore them to a
sense of their wants, and the wit to use
them. Maui persons, who, from the
cultivation of a vitiated taste for deli-
cacies, or under the influence of had
adyidfe, havw lost the power of assimi-
lating the fat of meats, may do much
towards regaining the lost power by
the use of well made “Shortened” bread
-bread made of dough to which lard
or butter is auded; or some of the prep-
arations of ground wheat or Indian
meal. Of this latter, Johnny cake and
cush are particularly commendable.
Johnny cake is made of coarse corn

meal, mixed with boiling water and
sufficient salt, shortened by the addition
of laid* It should be well beaten or
thoroughly stirred, and of such consist-
ence as to be easily spread on a smooth
board. Thus piejuired, place it upright
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MY JUNE BOY.
8w«et m Um pink wild row* wake,
And Ltahnna from their petals shake,
M from tits |, •ad to tils small foot
H« wakes, all flushed and dewy aweeL

The wonder of the baby’s eyes!
IVirgHteie-uotsand morning sides,
And all things bine that lie Between,
1 named ye blue ere they were seen!
Ho, violets, i.y the reedy rim

of pools, where lights and shadows swim,
««*« Ing your soft relloctloua there,

Ye know whet things can best compare;
Though In his eyes are depths of mystery
W Inch never yet were seen, sweet flowen, In

tliee.

0 rose hud, rose-bud of t e South,
Siy. can you match Uie baby’s mouth?*-*/» ».«u /vu umiv.li in* iwiiy s mouilK

And tell me— if von can u-II — wl...tell mp— ifyou can U-II —who
Has ever heard a rose-bud coo?

And can you hud and bloom, 0 rose-bud, say,
Aud bloom and bud, n hundred times a day?

A dimple Is an angel’s kiss:
Were dimples ever placed amiss? . .

0 apple blossoms, do not speak.
To ray you’re like the baby’s cheek,

All white and pink, and fragrant through aqd
through,

Have apple blossoms little dimples too?

- The sunshine’s fairest, finest thread
firacesand crowns his priucely lu-ad.
Sometimes it gleams a halo faint,
And turns him to 'a baby saint,

lai, should I gird him with « little fleece.
Die infant m. John of the Vernuest*!

1 give th.. p dm to hia sweet cbm;
Yet oft tils little feet will win—
Hu’. dalfd with rose leaves, Ids pink toes
Buds stolen from some catelcss rose,
i count his teiuties, us the nun —
('ounieth her beads o’er, one by one.

So many ways my fond heart finds him fair,
it makes each breath a grateful little prayer.

lie sweetly breathes in baby rest
On the near comfort of my breast. .
For love, for love, I can not speak:
A tear falls ou Uie baby’s cheek.
What, stir aUo h a grief as this—
A tear warmed by tny mother's kiss! --
i»n roses sigh at drops of dew?
Will soil winds vex the lillies too?. . . .

A'/aiD in |»erfect rest lie lies,

White eyelids drooped oq bluest eyes,

fib violets and snowdrops not together,
Aud sleep in irght-timcs oftbesweet spring

What shalj a happy mother bring,
.Who imtli no costly olleriug?
No spices from beyond the sea,
No white dove even, owueth she.
No hunh Unblemished, nor a •dem
Of nary’s lilllee On the hem
l)f llm Lord's garment Just a touch
Of faith hrouchl hleasiugi overmuch.
There mny rhe lay a mother’s kiss,
So white with love He will not miss

Spices, uor fragrant lilltea, nor the glow
Of costly gems nor doves as while ns snow.
—Chriillne Cfutplin Itnulutn Harpefx Ma-
lt tint. . .

be persuaded into drinking something
stronger- than beer; and my brain
wasn’t the kind that could stand liq-
uid fire with impunity. And Polly
cried, and I lost fny temper, and— well,
I don’t like to think of all these tilings

now. Thank goodness, they are over
and gone.

That afternoon, as I stood on the
hack platform of my car, with my arms
folded and my eyes fixed on the snowy
waste of flat fields through which the
iron track seemed to extend itself like
au endless black serpent, I looked my
own life in the face. 1 made up my
mind that I had been behaving like a
brute.

‘IVlmt are those wnseiete fellow* at ft
the White illMckhiid to me,' mattered
I, ‘as compared with one of Polly’s
sweet, bright looks V I will give the
whole thing up. I’ll draw the line
just here now. We shall be off duty
early to night. I’ll go home amhiston-
ish Polly!’

Hut as night fell, the blinding drift
of a great snow stoiin came with it.
We were belated by the snow which
collected on the rails, and when we
reached Kiuddale then* was a little girl
who had teen sent on in the care of the
conductor, who must wait cipher three
or four hours for a way train in the
colti and cheerless station, or he Liken
lioint* across a snowy, field by some one
who knew the way.
J thought of my own little children.

‘I’ll take her,’ said 1— and lifting her
up, J gathered my coarse, warm coat
about her, and 1 started for the long,
cold walk under the whispering pines
along the edge of the river.

I honestly believe she would have
frozen to death'if she had teen left in
the cold station until the way train
could call for her. Aud when I had
left her safe in charge of her aunt, I
saiv by the old kitchen time-piece that
it was ten o’clock. •

[HE BRAkOAiVS STORY

against proper supports on tte liearili
More the lireire and bake it; when one
sule is baked turn it on the Innud aud
hake the other, and when well done on
hoth sides servo it hot.

Cush is coarse corn meal stirred in
h*»t water to the consistence of a stiff
paste, with sufficient salt, am^shorten-
j** with lard, the same as Johnny cake,
hat, instead of toasting before the lire,
pat the dough into u skillet over a hot
bre, and stir constantly till done— about
forty minues; serve. hot. »

The use of butter and olive oil, both
at table and in cookery, should te en-
couraged, especially for young persons,
whose taste for fat should te assidu-
°U8ly cultivated.

Tinder tho W»t»r in a Steel Cylin
der.

For 140,000,000 a London Enginer,
who has acquired some fame iu the
«?rvice of the East India Kail way
Company, will give the railroads a
channel crossing that would he a

i.nuvelty of construction, YturPntt
ifui/ Uiuttte describes his plan; “He
would not tunnel nnder the channel at
ull, but cross it by means of a sub-
merged suspension tubular bridge. A
straight cylindrical steel tube sixteen

in diiuneter, would he submerged
forty feet below tliqlowestwater level,

<jr fwelve feet lower than the deepest
[ raft of the largest class of iron clads.
The tube would he so ballasted as to
jMkeit weigh one and one-quai£er tons
te the foot-run less than the water dis-
placed, its buoyancy teing eouuter-
halanced liy moorings at every 2b0
feet. Av Mr shore ernls the tube

he laid in dredged, or excavated
^hannels, and would he made to rise
lrorn the mid-channel depths by easy
gradients.” .

“Will the coming man use both
naudtr is u question asked by a scien-
*1 lie exchange. We do not see how the
doming man enn use both hands unless

woman drives the home.

A rough-looking man? Yes, per-
haps I am. We ain’t all of usrespon-
slide for our outside husk, no more
than a horse-chestnut or a hazel nut is.
The kind uf life 1 lead can’t he lived in
white kid gloves and dress coats. I
wasn't brought up with many advan-
tages, and Pm only a hrakeman on the
Rensselaer it 8a ratoga Line. Old Jones
was tellingyon about me, was he, sir?

He’d better hold his tongue. There’s
more profitable subjects of- conversation
than J am. ; ihit old Jones means well
enough, and if he told you to ask me
how that stripe of white hair came on
my black mane, I ain’t the man to go
hack on him. Oh, you needn’t beg
my pardon, sir! 1 don’t mind talking
about it now, though the time was
when I couldn’t speak of it without a
big lump coming in iny throat.
We hadn't been married long, Polly

and me, when it happened. Polly Was
its trim and bright-eyed a slip of a girl
as ever you’d wish to see. She was
one of the waitresses in the Albany
lunch room; and the first time I ever
set eyes upon her I rondo up my mind
to make that girl my wife. So, when
they raised my wages, I took heart and
asked her if she would have them with
me, with a wedding ring thrown into
the bargain.

‘Do you really mean, it, Jake?’ said
she, looking me fully in the face, with
those dark blue eyes of hers, that are
like skies in the night.

‘I do really mean it PoHy,’ said I.
‘Then,* said she, putting hoth her

hands into mine, TT1 trust you. 1’vo
no living relative to advise me, so 1 can
only take counsel with my heart.*

So we were married. I rented a lit-
tle one-story house, under the hill on
the height that overlooked the Hudson
— a cozy place, with a good-sited wood-
pile at the rear, for winter meant win-
ter in those parte and the snow used to
te drifted up even with, our door yard
fence many and many a cold grey
morning. And everything went
smooth until Polly began to object t«
my mates at tho White Hlackbird, and
the Sat unlay evenings I spent with the
hoys after my train was safely run on
the side track at the junction.
‘Why, Polly, girl,' said T, ‘where’s

the harm ? A man can’t live by him-
self, like an oyster in its shell, aud a so-
cial glass never yet harmed any one.’

•No,’ said Polly, ‘not a social glass,
Jake, hut the habit Ami if you
would only put every live cent piece
that you spent for liquor into our little

Bertie’s tiny savings hank—’
‘Pshaw!’ said I. * ‘I’m not a drunk-

ard, and I never mean to become one.
And no one likes to be preached to by his
wife, Pidlyi Remember that, my girl,
and you'll save yourself a deal of trou-

ble.’ u
1 kissed her and went away. But

that was the beginning of the little,
grave shadows, that grew on my Pol-
ly’s face, like a creeping fog over the
hills, and that she has never got rid of
since.

It was a sore point between us—
what Uie poliUcians call a vexed ques-
tion. I felt that Polly was always
watching me; and I didn't wish to b»
put in leading HtringM hy a wniua

into the Slough of Despond,’ I said to
myself with a half smile; ‘but LT1 give
her an agreeable surprise!’
Plowing down amid the snowdrift

through a grove of pine trees that edg-
ed a ravine at the back of my house, I
sprang lightly on thodoorstup; the door
was shut and locked. I went around
to tho front. Here I effected an en-
trance, hut the lire was dying ou the
hearth, and little Bertie, tucked up in
his crib culled out:

'Papa, is that you?’
‘Where is mamma, ray son?1 I ask-

ed, looking eagerly around at the deso-
late room,

'(lone out with the baby in her arms
to look for you,’ he said. ‘Didn’t you
meet her, papa?’

1 stood a luinutq in silence. •
•Lie sUll, Bertie,’ said I, in a voice

that sounded strange and husky even
to myself. ‘I will go aud bring her
hack.’

And 1 thought with dismay of. the
blinding snowstorm outside, the treach-

erous gorges which lay between there
and the White Blackbird, the trackless
woods, through which it was difficult
enough to find one’s way even in the
sunshine of noonday, and— worst of all
—the lonely track, across which an
“express” shot like a meteor a few
minutes before midnight. Oh, heaven!
what possible doom might I not have
brought upon ihyself hy the wretched
passion in which. I had gone away that
morning!
The town clock, sounding dim and

muffled through the storm, struck
eleven ns I hurried down the hill.
Eleven— and who knew what a length
of time might elapse before I could
find her? And like a fiery phantas-
mugoriu before my mind’s eye, 1 be-
held the wild rush of the midnight ex-
press, and dreaded— 1 knew not what.
For all tlmt I could realize was, that
the- storm was growing fiercer with ev-
ery moment, and Polly and the baby
were out in its fury!

As steadily as 1 could, I worked my
way down toward the track, hut more
than once 1 became bewildered, and
had to stop aud reflect before 1 could
resume tny quest. And when at length
I came out close to a ruined wood and
water station on the edge of tho track,
I knew that I was full half a mile be-
low the White Blackbird.
And in the distance 1 heard the long,

shrill shriek of the midnight train.

Home one else hud heard it, too,* for
as I stood thus, I saw. faintly visilde
through the blinding snow, a sliadowy
figure 'issue from the ruined shed and
come out upon the track, looking with
a bewildered, uncertain air, up and
ilftwn— the form of Polly, my wife, with
the little baby iu her arms!

I hurried clown to her as fast us the

breast ;U1 the while; . But if I hadn’t
Irupjiened te he close hy them at that
instant, the night express would have
ground them into powder.
And the white stripe came into my

hair upon the night of that fearful
snow storm. ThatV how it happened,
sir.

Grant’s Generalship. I

A. Reri«w of the Combination
Brought the Bebellim. Down.

A Pretty' Gergflflu Custom.

There is a beautiful custom among
the Germans of havftjg chorals played
from the church towers at regular
hours of the day. A correspondent of
the Springfield ItepuHjrun buys: It is
said they lii’st idea iiiotu
he Arabs, who .it certain hours of the
day and night are called te prayers by
the long wailing erjt of the muezzins
froth the mimm-ts of the mosques.
When T first heard this music iu Stutt-
gart, coming jus it appeared to me from
the heavens, I was puzzled to know its
object and the sources whence it came.
I gJized above and around me, but I
failed L detect its source. The beau-
tiful melody, softened hy distance, was
floating in the air. It was like the in-
VisiblG, heavenly choir that enraptured
St. Cecelia. A few days afterward,
happening te te in the same neighbor-
hood, and at the same hour of the day,
1 was more fortunate iu my discoveries.
I again heard tho music from above,
its pealing notes coming te me from
some fur distance like the strains of
church organ. Near mo was the Stifte
Kirche, nn old church built . in 1308,
which hiis attached to it an immense
octagon tower rising up to a height of
nearly two hundred feet. Encircling
this tower, near the top, is a balcony
on which I at hist espied the authors
of the strange music. Several men
with brass instruments were perched
on that giddy height, playing sacred
music. When they had finished one
piece, they moved to another position

‘1’oljy will think I have slipped back un the balcony and played a different
tune. Four selections in all were play-
ed, one toward each point of the corn-

pass. On making inquiries afterward,
I found that the playing from the
church tower hud been iu practice for
more than a hundred years. A Gennair
lady, “once upon a time,” belonging to
one of the noble families, bequeathed a
sum of money, the income of which
was ever after te te devoted to paying
the expenses of this religious obser.-
anca The clause in her will sLitod
that chorals or selections of sacred mu-
sic were te he played from this.churcli
tower twice a day, punctually every
morning jit the rising of the sun, and
also from half-past. 11 to 12 at noon.
The musicians for their services are
paid two marks (fifty cents), a day each
—a mark' for the mornisg and n mark
for the noon service— which, for walk-
ing up aud do.wn that long flight of
steps, in addition to playing several
pieces of church music, is a small
enough remuneration. Chorals are also
played from another of the church
towers in Stuttgart hy a brass hand,
aud also from church towers in Lud-
wigsburg, Kossenstein, Friederichsliaf-
en, near Stuttgart, and in others of the
very old German cities and towns.

Telegraph Projects.

The Steamer Faraday has successful-
ly laid one csible across the ocean with-
in the past month without making any
particular fuss about the exploit. The
short? end will soon be laid on the other
side. Another cable will also he laid,
and hoth will be in working order on
or herore the 1st of September.

These cables are under the control of
the new Consolidated Western Union,
hut it is said that a grand telegraphic
scheme is teing mapped out, which is
te he put into oueration this summer,
whereby new wires are te he erected te
every point iu this country now cov-
ered by the Western Union system.
This scheme is said to have secured
fro, 000, 000 in subscription, with such
capitalists ;is Samuel J. Tilden, Wil-
liam II. Vanderbilt, Cyrus W. Field
and several Western capiLilist, who
have fully resolved tlmt a system of
most jierfect telegraphy can he erected
throughout this country from Sjiu
Francisco to Calais, from the Rio
Grande te the lakes, and all not te cost
over 120,000,000,1116 remaining 15,000,-
000 to he held for working expenses.
Should the break indicated above Jbe
made with tho Anglo-American Cable
Company, it will afford im excellent op-
portunity for that company to make a
new connection, and thus ^enable Mr.
Cyrus W Field to indulge his beloved
Amerieen fellow-citizens with what
,hua teen his professed hobby for the
past ten years— namely; a cable tariff

FromHadeaD’a Life of Oftuit.

His entire career was up to this point
a prelude and preface of what was to
follow. Events were educating him
for the. position he was destined to oc-
cupy. He learned the peculiar char-
iictoristics of American- war. He
found out tlmt many of the rules ap-
plicable to European contests would
fail him here. He discovered yesirs be-
fore the Germans, the necessity of open-
order fighting; his troops became profi-
cient in tleW fortifications; his ’cavalry

was used to the system, after so suc-
cessfully employed by the Uhlans, or
mounted infantry; he limited the Use
of artillery, he perceived that the day
for cavalry charges was nearly past.
He also invented the long campaigns
without a base, which .astonished the
enemy and the world. But, above
all, he understood that he was engaged
in a people’s war, and that the people
as well jus the armies of the south must
te conquered before the war could end.
Slaves, supplies, crops, stocks, as well
as anus and ammunition— everything
that was necessary in order to carry on
tho war, was ;i weapon in the hands of
the enemy; and of every weapon the
enemy must te deprived!
This was ;i view of the situation

which Grant’s predecessors in chief
command had failed to grasp. Most of
the national generals in every theatre,
prior to him, had attempted te cjury
on their operations as if they were
lighting on foreign fields. They sought

to out-maneuver armies, te capture
posts, to win hy strategy pure and sim-
ple. But this method was not suffi-
cient in a civil war. The passions were
too intense, the stake was too great, the
alternatives were too tremendous. It
was not victory that either side was
pTaying for, hut existence. If Uie rebels
won they destroyed a nation; if the
government succeeded they annihilated
a rebellion. It was not enough at this
emergency to fight as men light when
their object Is to outwit or even out-
number the enemy. This enemy did
not yield because he was outwitted or
outnumbered. It was indispensibie to
jiimihilate armies and resources; te
place every rebel force where it had no
alternative but destruction or submis-
sion, and every store or supply of arms
or munitions or food or clothes where it
could ho reached hy no rebel army.

Grant’s greatness consisted in his per-

ception' of this condition of affairs, and
his adaptation of all his means in meet-
ing it. When he became general-in-
chief he at once conceived this idea, and
understood the terrible nature of the
bisk he must assuma He made all his
ilaus and combinations with this in
view. The scope of those plans includ-
ed the entire republic. The army of
the Potomac at tire east and gflernmn’s
forces at the west constituted the two
great motive powers; hut in Virginia
Butler on the James and Sigel in the
valley were to assist Meade on the Rap-
idan, while at the west Banks was to
meet Sherman, both inarching toward
Mobile. Allfwere combined and di-
rected with a common purpose and a
central aim. These combinations were
sometimes interrupted aud thwarted in
their development. Grant, and Sher-
man each met many obstacles tefoie
either sat down in front of the strateg-
ical objective point of his army. But-
ler and Sigel both failed in their co-
operation in Virginia, while Banks
failed to co-operate tefore Mobile.
Grast himself entered upon an en-
counter as terrible as that of Christian
with Apollyon it) the Valley of the
Shadow of Death. The struggle was
prolonged aud hitter, aud the national
commander received as well as inflict-
ed appalling loss; hut he persisted in his
advance amid carnage ami jissaults
with that awful composure and confi-
dence which te many natures is not on-
ly inscruLihle, hut absolutely repelling,

hut which nevertheless was the espe-
cial quality which enabled him to suc-
ceed. He pushed his’ army through
such a month of ceaseless aud seemftig-
ly resultless battle as the world hits
hardly ever seen, dealing, however, as
he knew, the blows from which his an

for Stoneman and Thomas and Wilson
were In his rear, while Sherman was
in bis front, and Meade and Sheridan
were approaching from the north.
The troops that escaped from Mobile
were between Canby and the cavalry,
and if they had tried could have done
uo tetter than their fellows. The re-
bellion was conquered at all points at
the same tjme. It had no arseiuUs.
no armories, no railroads; and yet it
surrendered a thousand cannon and a
hundred and seventy thousand soldiers.

This was not the result of hi ute force.

This was not the mere outnumbering or
overwhelming. It was the
{(oaition -of the national armies
tween, around and siniong the rebel
torces, ns welf ns the incessant blow'
dealt by these armies, which made i8
impossible, after Appomattox, for am-
organized rebel force te make a move
in any direction that did not entail up-
on itself absolute and immediate de-
struction.

How To Prevent Drowning.

An English gentlem* has lately
published in Nature a valuable letter
showing how persons wholly ignorant
cf swimming may keep themselves
alloat in the water for a considerable
space of time and with very little eker-

tion. The method of preventing drown-
ing described in the letter in question
is one understood hy all swimmers, hut,
unfortunately, known te few people
who cannot swim, and is what is willed
treading water.” All animals prac-

tice it instinctively. A cat, dog, horse
or cow finding itself unt of its depth
has no difficulty in keeping its head
ateve the surface hy making nearly the
same motions it makes in walking;
while a man who cannot swim throws
up his arms, makes a few spasmodic
motions juid drowns. Yet the brute
has no adviuitage over the man in the
water. On the contrary the ad vantage
of physical conformation is with the
man, for his hands and feet are admir-
al fly shaped to act jis paddies aud keep
him afioiit.
The human body is a little lighter

than the quantity of water it displace#,
ami consequently some portion of it
will keep above the surface in accord-
ance with the law of specific gravity.
AH that is necessary to do te escape
drowning is to manage the hands and
feet so that .this portion shall he Uie
head. If the arms are kept under wa-
ter the head can te kept up, hut if the
arms are thrown up the head goes un-
de/. Swimming requires practice
and confidence, and is an ‘art few ac-
quire; but every man, woman and child
Unit can w ilk on huid can tread water
without any prior instruction or prac-
tice. It is only necessary te move the
hands and feet up and down alternate-
ly, the right hand and foot coming up
while the left hand and foot are} going
down. The motion is not particularly
fatiguing, and niay bo kept up for It
long time without producing exhaus-
tion. If rest is required, it is only

needful to close the mouth mid throw
the head well hack in the water in or-
der te tloat without any motion of
hands or feet

While no instruction is required te
tread water, it would lie a good plan to
become accustomed te keeping the body
afloat in, this wav, in order to overcome
the feeling of terror which people who
cannot swim experience on being thrown
into the w* ter by an accident. A few
experiments would be sufficient to gi ve
them the sevse of ability te take care
of themselves in deep water, which is
all that Is libFSsSary for safety.

The position of a potion who treads
water is safer and easier than the
sprawling attitude ti&sumed in swim-
ming. The difference between the two
nets is that to swim is to propel the
hod/ through' the water hy vigorous
movements, while to tread water is
merely to support it by gentle move-
ments in an upright position so as te
keep the head in the air.

A correspondent of a Scottish paper
has written. so candid a letter concern-
ing Chicago, that we give place to Uie
following portion: *
Chicago embraces 26,000 acres, and

covers au area of fofty square miles,
and has besides numerous suliurbs, gov-
erned by local magistrate*, who are
continually throwing in their lot, and
becoming part and parcel of the whole.
Thus these nurseries are ever adding to
ite territory, extending its limits, and
argnmenting its revenue. The city is
divided hy a natural river into three
distinct divisions— South, West, and

ness district; the second embraces resi-
dences, manufacturing, aud lumbering
operations; and the third is entirely a
residence district. The river is nearly
fifty miles long, and is somewhat after
the size of the Clyde between Renfrew
and Glasgow, and navigable for the
largest ships. It is spanned by thirty-
six swing bridges, and is tunneled m
two places— triumphs of engineering
skill, for the conveyance of heavy
freights. The city . embraces 3,162
manufactories, and employs in this way
113.000 operatives, and an invested
capital of $86,0000,000. Chicago is the
metropolis of the great Northwest, and
consequently commands the patronage
of au immense tributary count!} . Her

Rbr business in grain, lumber, and live-
3|fitf AdPIfl tru-u- <i.,v i ptopor-
in“ T Trans' and in these special lines of trade

she leads the world. Last year the re-
ceipts L. grain (bushels) were 163,427,-
000: hops, 7,059,254; cattle
receipts 1,382,397. This immense
and ever-increasing trade she
has obtained because of having become
the purchasing-market of the entire
Western states. Railroads uow large-
ly centre here; twenty-four different
lines enter the city from every part of
the Union, and 143 passenger trains
arrive and depart daily. The city lias
158 miles of street-railway, and passen-
gers are conveyed almost any distance
at a mere nominal charge. Her Board
of Trade is one of her most notable in-
stitutions, has 1,800 members, and is
probably the most enterprising element
she pos'esses. In the matter of recrea-
tion for her citizens, Chicago is alike
conspicuous. She possesses eleven
public parks, aud they cover an area of

3.000 acres: they are certainly beauti-
ful places of resort, are quite equat to
the pju ks of London. Some of them
are modeled after the .celebrated
Avenue 1’ Imijeratrice iu Baris, and it
is proposed that the boulevard system
shall, in the near future, connect all
her public parks. Whilst the city
stands preeminent in the breadth of
character oi its resources for physical
Comfort and enjoyment, it has grand
univernit it# and schools equipped by
teachers of rare ability, and distm-
guised alike for their scholarly attain-
ments. There is also a perfect micro-
cosm of churches for the promulgation
of religion,— 242 stately buildings are
devoted to sacred worship, and they
comprise twenty-six different denomi-
nations, and some of America’s ablest
orators are amongst the divines who
grace the pulpit. Such are a few of
the most prominent features which
strike the eye of the casual visitor in
the great and ever-increasing city. Of
her future, of course, no one can tell.
•She is now conceded to lie the second
commercial city of the country, and if
she has attained her present position
in the short space of thirty years, it
would be at least safe to assup'e that
with her experience, Jier concentrated
wealth, her facilities for maintainng the
trade and disposing of the products of
the fertile regions of the west, she will
at least, during the next twenty years,
double her present population, and also
immensely increase in wealth.

Never Quite Content.

Robert Collyer holds that it is hoth
the curse and blessing of American life
that we are never quite content. We
all expect to go somewhere before we
die, and have a better time when we

tagonist would never recover. In the Sf t.hm‘ ^ Udye at honie.
Wilderness the rebellion met its death- ! rhe bane"f ®ur,,,fe 8 di8con‘e1n1t' We
stroke. It lingered months afterwards, ' 0 J * ,)ri5 ,80 lon.f • ,and tll,en1 w®
jtnd all the skill and strength ofthena- ! 'vl . ol!Ise \es’1 ltut lind 11
tion and its soldiers were required to ] u , bi,LS expressed it,

push the blade to the heart, hut the '' hen 1 a ^ »H>d* ” .wantr

iron entered in May, 1864. Ijut toi,f .T* . uT*1 7? * 8h,lli^-
just this terrific strife, just tlds persis- , m!s , , 'V1™1*148 a InHUJ bad
tent attack, just this bloody wage, the 11 n8’ ,ut } d,dn 1 w:iuit ,U1..T talTy-

result would have been deferred or dif- at not one Word “g’dnst that

rapidly ifleieasing snow drifts would from New York to London of six cents

imxBSFi
^

*

let mo, but it was only just in time to
drag her from the place of peril, and
stand, breathlessly holding her hack,
while the tiery-eyed nionstet of steam
swept by with a rush and a rattle that
nearly took away my breath.
‘Follyr I cried. Tolly! speak to

me!’

-&he turned her wandering gaze to-
ward me, with her vague eyes that
seemed scarcely to recognize me.

•Have you seen my husband?’ said
she; ‘one Jacob Cotterel, hrakeman on
the loojil express?’

•Polly! little woman! don’t you know
me?’ I gasped.
‘And I thought, perhaps,’ she added,

vacantly, ‘you might have met him.
It’s very cold here, aud— aud— ’
And then she fainted in my arms.
Tho long, long brain fever that fol-

lowed was a sort of death. There was
a time when they told me she would
never know me again, but, thank God,
she did. She rccovsred at last And

per word, and a land tariff from New
York te any part of this continent of
top cunts for every twenty words.

.

—I shame to say it— I went to the
White Blackbird oftener than ever,
and I didn’t often count the glasses of
beer that I drank, and once or twice, of

since that night I never have tasted a
drop of liquor* and, please heaven, I
never w ill again. The baby, bless its
dear little heart, wasn't harmed at all.

a particularly ould night, I let myself It lay snug aud warm on its mother's

It is a great misLike to set up our
own standard of right and wrong, and
judge people accordingly. It is a
great mistake to measure the enjoyment
of others hy our own; to expect uniform-
ity of opinion in tills world : to look for

judgment afld experience iu youth; to
endeavor to mould all dispositions alike;
not to yield to immaterial trifles; 'to'look

for perfectiqu in our own actious; te
worry ourselves and others with what
cannot lie remedied; not to. alleviate all
that needs alleviation, as far os lies in
our power; not te make allowances for
the Infirmities of others: to believe on-
Ivwhat our Unite minds c^n grasp; to
expect to be able to Understand every-
thing; to consider everything possible
which we cannot perform. The great-
net of all mistakes is to live only for
time, when any moment
us into eternity.

The number of rainy days is greatest
near the sea, and decreases in propor-
tion the farther we penetrate into the
interior.

ferent __ _ - .

But the rebels felt that this com-
mander could neither he deterred nor
avoided; that no skill or fortitude could
elude or withstand the mim who weild-
ed such weapons with such uniuter-
mitting power. They lost not only
force, hut heart, in the Wilderness
campaign.
When finally everything was ready

and the great blow was struck, it was
seen how complete hud been the pre-
parution and combinations which hod
preceded the end; how al#olute Uie ex-
ecution of the scheme devised a year
before. Lee surrendered because he
had nothing else to da He could not
run away. Johnson and Maury, and
Riduird Taylor and Kirby Smith sur-
rendered for exactly the sjune reason.
Ttye various victories were not hap-
hazard; it was not that each man
chanced te come out right All Uie ar-
rangements were made in advance.
Army after army came in to surren-
der, like the pieces of chess in a com-

imtftl Uie Unit amtqr. giviug
When ,

horn in America dreams of being Pres-
ident No man has any right te la*
content to do his best, and not te do
better to-morrow than he is doing to-
day. But all that will come hy keep-
ing close to a manly and dutiful life.

While we are going steadily along to
whatever future awaits us, the grand-
est thing we can do is to feel sure that
what we are doing for a day’s work,
with all that we do liesides, is just the
most blessed thing, so far as we can do,
and that we are very likely having the
best Ume that can ever come to pur
life; that this work and wife and home
and children, all they are and all they
mean, beat the world

Hours and Minutes.

Why is one hour divided into sixty
minutes, and each minute again into
sixty seconds? Why not divide our
time as we do our money, hy tens,
counting, ten, or fifty,* or one
hundred minutes to an hour? This
question was asked by an intelligent
boy a few days since, and Uie answer
given him may both interest and in-
struct other young people. The answer
is this: We have sixty divisions on
the dial of our clocks and watches, lie-
cause the old Greek astronomer, Hip-
parchus, who lived in the second cen-
tury helurc Chiist, accepted the Baby-
lonian system ol reckoning time, Uiat
system lieing sexigesimal. The Baby-
lonians were acquainted with the .deci-
mal system; but for common practical
purposes, they counted by sossi and
suri, ttie sossos representing sixty, and
the saros sixty Umes sixty, or thirty-
six hundred. From Ilipparachus, the
inode of reckoning found its way into
works of Ptolemy, about 150 A. 1).,
iind thence was carried down the
stream of science and civilization, and
found its way to the dial plates of our
clocks and watches.

An amusing storr is told of a lady,
Roman Catholic, who, in her last i

a
ill-

ness, promised Uie priest to leave him
a sum of money for chariLible uses.
When she was dying, she begged the
priest to come nearer to the bedside and

Fui;okttinu _ the Password.—
Numberless amusing instances might
he related of Uie fix officers occasionally

find themselves in by forgetting the
password. Two sentries were mount-
ing guard inside the walls of the prison
at F — — , one at each angle, with strict
orders to deLiin any one attempting to
pass without giving the sign. The
Lieutenant on his round of inspec-

Uu»

___________________________ Mf-
way between the sentries, a sound on
the outside of the wall attracted his
attention, and, while endeavoring to
investigate tjie matter, the word slip
ped his 'memory. Finding his suspi-
cions groundless, he approached the
second sentry, and was again chal-
lenged, but in spite of his utmost en-
deavors, he could not remember the
word, “Can’t pass me without the
word,” was all Uie reply given him.
Re’urniug te the. first sentry, he was
chal tenged as before, hut as he could
not give Uie word* was not allowed to

him either. No eutreaUes could
prevail. The sentries,- not knowing
hut that he was testing them, and
rather enjoying the joke, if the truth
roust be told, proved obdurate to ail
persuasion. Here, then, he was kept
all night between the two, shivering
and cold, till the
peared, when he was
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CH12LSEA, JUNE SO, 1881.

To aU Whom it man Omoom .

DB#m IVOTICB.

Lart Monday Hilliard A Demott'a

great circui wa» in town. They
mule a One parade and presented a

splendid appearance on onr streets.

They fare two exhibitions, afternoon

and evening. Those who were there

say that it was the best performance

of any circus that has ever visited

Chelsea, and their performers as a

class was well behaved, and were per-

fect gentlemen in every respect
Their tents were crowded to excels*

afternoon and evening.

The inhabitants of Chelsea has bad

two 4th of July’s in June— one was

the Devanport Bros^ who performed

on the tight rope, and done several

feats of tumbling to the delight of

all present— the other was Hilliard &
Demon's great menagerie and circus.

The large crowds of people in town

attending each performance remind-

ed us of the glorious coming 4th,—

but alas! we are doomed to be disap-

pointed/ As it looks now» Chelsea

does not intend to celebrate — has the

inhabitants lost all their patriotism ?

That married man who was* seen
promenading through our streets

with a young lady on circus day,

had better look out, if not a message

will be sent to his family.

A Fhikkd.

There will be a basket pic-nlc at Caven-

der Lake, the 4th of July, 1881, by the Sun-

day achools of Francisco and Waterloo —
peaking by Rev. Mr. Fielder, Mr. Edward

Crnnian and Mr. Rudolph Hoppe. Music
by cornel baud— lemonade, Ice-cream, pea-

nuts & candle* will lie sold ou the ground.

President, M. Shank, Marshals, A. Hoppe

and Chat. Remenclineider. An invitation

is extended to all.

Reed A Co's drug store is the place to

get yoor beautiful blended dyes for dying
cloths, yarns etc., etc. Also, the place to
buy cheap stationery, letter, note and other

varieties of writtlng paper at low prices.

I'Mclulmed Letter*.

f 1ST of Letters remaining in thePost
Li Ottice, at Chelsea, June 1st, 1881

Barker, Miss Edith
Duuston, Mr. Bassil A Co.. Dolan, Daniel

Miller, Mr. Frank
Mower, John

Reynolds, Mrs. H.
Whaley, Mr. Entstut

Persons calling for any of the above let-
ter*, please say ** advertised.’*

Oko. J. Crow*m.. P. M.

The inhabitants of Lima will celebrate

the glorious 4th of July with a grand bas-

ket pic nic at Nordman’s Lake.

Wfood Bros., have put iu an immense

stock of clocks, bought at a bankrupt sale
and are selling them at prices lower than
ever heard of before.

oftttfiSidllmta freeholSra and resident# of tha
township of Lvndon, Washtenaw county, Michigan, and the township* of Uoadill*
and Putnam, Livingstou county, Michigan, to locate and construct acoulinuous Open
Main Ditch iuto and through the said townaklp of UnadllU and Into wd tbroygh the
•aid townahlp of Lvndon and Into the said township of Putnam, described as follows,
to wit -An open main ditch. In the townahlp of Lyndon, Waahtennw county, nod
UnadUla and Putnam, Uvingatoo county, in the gialn df Michigan, to He known as
“ The Joint Ditch of the ToWnshlpa of Lyndon, Uoaditfh and Pntnam said open
main ditch to be upon the line and route, and of the width, length, dimension* and
average depth hereinafter respectively set forth end described, to wit :

Commencing atstfois standing in the west line of aectkm number thirl v one (81).
township number one (I), north of range number three (8)e*at. Mteblgan BaW atake
being thirteen (18) chains and thirteen and one-half (18^) link* north of the west
quarter-post of said section number thirty-one (81) running thence _
BEABIlfUa OP TUB COUB8E8.
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east ..
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North dog. east
Thence north 87‘ ‘ *
Thence south 58
Thence south 63^
Thence south 81^4 deg. east. .

Thence south 46 iTcg. east. . . .

Thence south 24)'. deg. east. .

Theuce south 43 deg. east. . . .

deg. «
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Thence south deg. east. . .

Thence s/mtfc 53^ deg. cast. .

Thence south 31; 8 deg. east. .

Thence south 55% deg. east. .

Thence south 34 deg. east. . . .

Thence south I? deg. west...
Thence smith 45% deg. east. .

Theuce south 83% deg. east. .

Thence south 42% deg. east. ,

Thence south 69% deg. east..
Thence north 64% deg. east..
Thence north 7% deg. east. . .

Thence north 71 deg. east. . . .

Thence north 86% deg. east. .
Thence north 13% deg. east. .

Thence north 34 deg: west . . .

Thlnce north 6 deg. cut .....
Thence north 17% deg. west .
Thence north 13 ueg. cast. . . .

Thence north 16 deg. weat . . .
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8 60%
87 88
14 60
25..
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Thence north 36 deg. west ... j 11 18
Thence north 13% deg. west . 6 75
Thence north % deg west . . . 8 45
Thence north 4b deg. east — 1 5 ..
Thence north 25% deg. west . 1 17 08
Thence north 12% deg. cast. .

Thence north 43% deg east. .

Thence north 89 deg. east. . . .

Theuce south 67% deg. east. .

Thence south 88% deg. east. .

Thence north 48% deg. east. .

Theuce south 72% deg. east. .

Thence south 42% deg. east..
Thsnce south 1 deg. east .....
Thence south 66% deg. east. .
Thence south 81% deg. east. .

Theuce south 69 neg. east . . . .

Thence south 79 deg. east. . , .

Thence north 40% deg. east..
Thence north 18% deg. east. .

Thence north 58% deg. east. .

Thence north 85% deg. east. .

Thence north 70 deg. east . . .

Thence north 82% deg. east. .

Theuce north 29% deg. east. . j 4

Theuce north 00% deg. east. ...
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3 61
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Estate of Eiixabeth Bogolo.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I

COUNTV OP WASHTENAW, f
At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the sixteenth diiy of June, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth

Begaie, deceased.
Dora A. IWgole the Administratrix of

s*M estate, comes into court and represen Is
that she is now prepared to render her
linal account as such Administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday

the sixteenth day of July next, at ten
o'clock in the forenmm.be assigned for ex-
amining and allowing such account, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all oilier persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to he holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, in said county, and show cause if any
there lie, why the said account should not
be allowed : Ami it is further Ordered, that
said administrator give notice to the per-

sons interested in said estate, of the penden-
cy ofWid account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing n copy of this order to lie pub-
lished in the Chelsea IlKRAl.D.a newspaper
printed ami circulated in said cpuniy, three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.)
William <« Dott,

Probate Register.

Thence south 77% deg. east.
Thence south 52%' deg. east. .
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Thence south 58% deg. east. .
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Thence south 81% ueg east..
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Thence south 70% deg. east. .

Thence north 89 deg. east. . . .

Thence south 77 1-10 deg east
Thence north 80% deg. east. .

Theuce north 27% deg. east. .

Theuce north 60% deg. east. .

Thence north 80% deg. east. .

Thence south 09% deg. cast..
Thence north 88% deg. east. .

Thence south 83% deg. east. .

Thence south 33% deg. east. .
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( Willow 6 Inches In diameter bears
( south 11 deg. east 1 eh. 17 Iks.

j Willow 13 in. In diameter bean 1.
I 44% deg. west 2 chs. 49% Iks.
White oak 8 in. in dism. bears s.
80% deg. w. 1 eh. 78 Iks. said atake
2f standing in the south line of the

township <>f Vnadilin and 11. line
of the township of Lyndon, being
14 cli*. 79 Iks. e. of the A. % post of
wc. 0, township of Lyndon, being
town I s. ot range 3 e Mich.

j Black oak 12 in. in dinm. bean s.
I 59% deg west 1 ell 67 Iks.
( Black oak 10 in. in dinm. bears s.
t 37% deg. west 1 ch 18 Iks.

Black oak 0 in. in diam. bean 1.
22% deg. west 90% Iks.
Hfckory Tin. in diam. bean a. 43%
deg. west 1 cli 10 Iks.

Black oak 5 in. in diam. bean s. 1
j ch 90% Iks.

Willow 8 in. in diam. bears a. 58
deg. east 1 ch 69 Iks.

Black oak 5 in. in diam. bean s.
84% deg. e. 8 chs 87 Iks, stake 56
being 9 chs 63 Iks e. of sec. cors
secs 82 and 88 Uuadilla, and 24
chs 50 Iks w. of sec. con. of secs. 4

and 5 Lyndon, standing on the
town line between aforesaid town-
ships ot Unudillu and Lyndon.

of the lands in the said County of ̂ v^a neem.^

„ tlie pl&*for .. .po. I* mM >>£»,'*»- ^ >« *»»»
Him ami Him .•kin* lo I* hnanl r»p<*» » Ike kicaltoc.Mxl tocgmaVu rf uM

any of tbs lands through which saM dllcb *•
Dalcd Unadilln, uW, May «... A. D. „ C0LLJNS,

Dnin Commluinner of U» Tow-Wp

Dr* OommlMinaer of .k. Tow-k^,

Drain ComuilsskJner of Hie Township of Putnam, Livingston county, Midi.

84 deg. west 80 chs 8 Iks.}

j Willow 4 in. in diam. bean n. 1%
( deg. e. 8 chs 85 Iks.

Poplar 20 in. in diam. bears 11. 80
deg. west 27 Iks. .

White oak 4 in. in diameter bears
•outli 15 deg. east 11 Iks.

Willow 8 in. in diameter bean n.
78 deg. west 88 Iks.

Willow 4 In. in diameter bean n.
41% deg. west 86 Iks.
Black oak 8 in. in diameter bean s.
% deg. west 44 Iks.

Black oak 7 in. in diameter bean
north 87% deg. east 2 chs 51 Iks.
Ytllow oak 5 in. in diameter, cor-
ner tree.

SaKknfrus 4 in. in diameter beann.
19% deg. west 81 Iks.
Black oak 10 in. in diameter bean
north 10% deg. east 30 Iks. .
White ohk 9 in. in diameter bears
south 45% deg. west 42 Iks.

Black oak 12 in. in diameter bears
south % deg. west 1 ch 50 Iks.
Qr. p«Mil between secs. 84 and 85,
beafs nortli 24% deg. west 88 Iks.
White oak 12 In. in diameter bears
outli 31% deg. cast 78% ,ki-
Black oak 12 in. in diameter bears
nortli 82% deg. east 84 Iks.
Willow 7 in. in diameter bean n.
4 deg. east 1 cli 75 Iks.

Trouble Saved.— It is a remarkable
fact that Thomas bkUdric Oil is ns good for
internal as external use. For diseases of
the lungs and throat, and for rheumatism,
neuralgia, erlek In the back, wonnds apd
sores, it Is the best known remedy, and
much trouble is saved by having it always
on hand. Sold by W. It. Reed A Co.

To Punaoxa about to Marrt.— “To
persons about to •Jnrry." Douglass Jer-
rold’s advice was “don't we supplement
by saying, without laying in a supply of
Spring Rlouom, w hich cures nibunuuaria,
and other kidney and bladder complaints
Price 50 cents; trial bottles 10 cents. Sold

by W. II Reed A Co.

Rru It In.— John Loeckroan. 274 Clin-
ton street, Buffalo, N. Y., says he has lieen
using Jhowuut RcUetrk Oi7 for rheumatism.
He had such a lame hack that he could do
nothing ; hut one bottle entirely cured him.

Sold by W. R. Reed A Co.

Visible I m tho v km knt .—51 r. N. Bates,
Elmira, N. Y., writei; “ Aliout four years

ago 1 had an attack of bilious fever, ami
never fully recovered. My digestive organs
were weakened and I would be completely
prostrated for days. After using two bot-
tles of your Burdock Blood Bitten tbe im-
provement wss so visible that 1 was aston-
ished. I can now, though 01 yeara of age,
do a fair mid reasonable day’s work.”—
Price $1.00. Sold by W. R. Reed A Co.

The Bound Unloosed.— Chns. Tltnmp-
son. Franklin street, Buffalo, aays; “ I have
suffered for a long time witli constipation,

and tried almost every purgative advertis-
ed, but only resulting in temporary relief,
and nfler ' constipation still more aggrava-
ted.' I was told ntHJUt your Spring Rio*-
torn and tried it. I can now sny J am cured,
and though some months liuveelapsed, still
remain so. I shall, however, 'filwnvs keep
some on hand in case of old complaint re-
turning.” Price 50 cents ; trial bottles 10
cents. Sold by W. K. Reed A Co.

A Fink Residence.— The undersigned
will offer for sale his House and Lot, situ-

ated on Main street, nortli of the railroad.

It Is convenient to business and will be

sold at a bargain. F. McNamara.
Chbijra. April 7.

Woman’s Wisdom.— Sbe insists that it
is of more importance that her family shall
be kept ib full health tliau that she should
have all tlie fashionable dresses and style#
of tlie times. Sbe therefore secs to St that
each memiier of her family b supplied with
enough Hop Bitters, at tbe first appearance
of 6ny symptoms of ill health, to prevent n
fit of sickness, with its attendant expense,
care and anxiety. All women should ex-
ercise their wisdom in thb way.— Em
How often persons bare been annoyed

by burrs clinging to their dress or clothing,

and how seldom have they, when cleaning
them, given it a thought that Burdock root
is tlie most valuable mood cleanser and pu-
rifier known, and is sold by every druggist
under tlie name of Burdock Blood Bitten.
Price $1.00. Bold by W. R. Reed A Co.

HOF BITTERS;
(A SlMUctMf MS R Pvtek.)

eOVTAINS

bops, nrcnr, mandrake*
DANDELION*

AVD-ra* rr»i*T A VO B«»t M rm*-» l QuaU-
tic* wr au. otvm luma*.

THEY CUHE

SIOOO IN COLD.
wut be i**td for a «*•* Wwr Will n«l cnr« 07'

In-Ip, or lur uDrOilny laaiuTu or liOanwus

Auk roar dranrot for Bop TmtmaMtry
them before you »kcp. Toko uo Mksr*

D I. C. f  an ebeolnle »n«t ImeleMbtr rnr* for
Draakauneu, Bie of opium, iobuwoaii4

narcotics.

8tVD FOB ClKCVLAB.

- : ; :—L^-
ORAND SPECIAL

-AND-

UNPRECEDENTED

— A-X

All stow wMSyAnnia*.
Ibp bn«m* m c... Mmttl, V.Y., A •A Tvfmto.Oa^

^ ^ ^

We have now in Stock a fine Line of

HISS NELLY M. WHED0N,
• — TEACHER OF—

Vocal and Xaitrantatal Idusic,

AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,
CltEl.SKA, ..... ...... MlCIl.

On Wedneiday'i of each Week. -

lltftrr.net — New England Conservatory
of Music, Boston, Mass. [vlO 13m

BLACK, PLAIN COLORS and FANCY

SHOES
-AND-

SOOTS,
For the SUMMER WEAR.

fluetar* Our atock of LADIES1 l J^m*

cost.. 17i78

east. . .

east.

268%
3 29

Ch$liifc 2C$rk$t.

(JllRI.MKA June 80, 1981.

FiiOUR, P cwt ....... $3 75
Wheat. White, V bu. 110
Co hk, bu ......... . . . . 2U<a 25
Oats, i* bu .......... 40

Ci.ovku Seed, li* bu,...... 4 00
Timothy Seed, 19 bn 3 00

Beans bu ......... 2 50
Potatoes, *j9 bn .....
Apples, green, 19 .... . . . . 1208 15
do dried, 19 ib...... 3%

lloNKT, 19 tb ........
BurrEH, 19 U*. . 12

Poui.tky— Chickens. > tb 10

T.AUf!, 19 Hi ...... ;... 10

Tai.M*W, 19 tb.rrrrr . , ri 05
Hams, 19 It. ........ - i'!
rillOUl.DKHS, 19 lb... 08

K«c.a, V don .........• * * » • it

Beef, live W cwt — . . 3 OO'® 3 50
Sheep, live V cwt. . . ... 3 00'$ 5 00
lions, live, *{9 cwt ......... 3 OOD 4 00
ctn drtwrt V cwt. . . ; . 5 0(N£ 6 40

11 a V, tame 19 Uni .......-..10 00012 00

do murdi, 19 lo». . .
..... 5 00® 6 00

Hai.t, 19 bW ............. 185
Wool., 19 tb; ............ 33» W
(?N ANREMKIKS, V ht). .... 1 00® 1 50

aiiszz SO USE,
Nb.l»l,8andWh3iirr

Thence north 02% deg. east..] 8 24%
Thence south 86 deg. east..*. 4 26
Thence south 54 deg. east... . . 1 52
Theobo souili 26 1-6 deg. east. | 8 06
Thence south 59% deg. east. . 4| . .

Thence soutli 89% deg. east., 1 90
TheiKW nortli 69% deg. cast. . 1 . .

Thence north 55% deg. east. .1 4 01
Thence north 77% deg. east. ...
Theuce south 62% deg. east.. 1

86

87
88

80
00

188

190

194j

195

196'

91! 198

92 101»|

98; 200

Kim 7 in. in diameter bears south !

62% deg. west 2 chs 47 Iks.

Stake 170 on base line and 4 ifoks
east of 1. w. cor. ofe. % of a. e. %
of sec. 36, Unadilla.

Ash 8 in. in diameter bears n. 8%
deg. east 2 clis 29 Iks.

( Cluster of 7 elms, 9 in. io diameter !

1 1 •ears soutli 11% deg. west 64 Iks. 1

Town corner of townships of Una-
dilla and Putnam on tlie base line,
burs u. ideg. west 14 chs 5 Iks.
Elm 20 in. in diameter lieurs south
19% d< g. east 8 chs 04 Iks.
Stake 188 being on base line 88 chs
29 Iks east of town cors of Putnam
and Unadilla from which stake 198 1

an elm 8 iu. in diameter bests n.
80% deg. west 2 chs 70 Iks. 1

Willie oak 0 in. in diameter bears I

nortli 35% deg. cast 29 Iks.

Willow 8 in. in diameter bears n.
02% deg. east 19 Iks.

Our Stock of GROCERIES
FRESH, and of the best quality.

are

Please give us a call on the
Side of Main street.

East

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-9-51

fe & fe fe fe

Thence south 38 deg, cast. . . . 860

94
95
06

97
9S
99
100

201
202
2015:

2«4i
2051

206
207

AT COST I

AT COST 1 1

Wldte ash 4 in. in diameter bears

W I.Hemi -lunT' clUmNrr bwr.l0N AND AKT™ eejB.Tlh, MSI,
nortli 46% deg. west 65% Iks.
Yellow oak 8 in. in diameter bears

BOOTS & SHOES
GLOVES, MITTS & RUBBER

GOODS ARE

south 12% deg. weat 61 Iks.

To end of said ditch, said stake 208
standing on base line in channel of

stream, from which stake 208 a dry
white oak, 14 in. In diam bears s.
88 deg, east 1 ch 56 Iks distant.

CLEARED OCT ! !

we shall sell the Same at COST, and
many goods at MUCH LESS.

We have as fine an

(Oppoaite Turk's oM Hotel,)

. WINDSOR, ONT.

John B. Campbell, Proprietor.

The bar U supplied with the finest brands
of liquors and c igars Guodj^Whw in

The line alxive described to be the center line of said onen main ditch to be known
and designated as “The joint ditch of the townships of Lyndon, Unadilla and Put-
uain," and Knid op m main ditch from its commencement us above descrilied to angle
number twenty-two ti), stake number forty-seven (47), to be eleven (II) feet wide at
tlie top, three (8) feet wide at the bottom, and to have an average depth of four (4) feet;
and said open limit! ditch from said angle twenty-two (22), slake number forty -seven
(47), to n pmftt In Ute center of said ditch seven (7) chalus southeasterly of angle num-

ASSORTMENT
rive (5) feet; and said open main ditch from the said point iu the center of the said
ditch seven (7) chains southeasterly of angle number are,) Vr five (65), stake number one
hundred and twenty-eight (1281, to angle number seventy-two (72), stake one hundred
fifty-two (152), to be eighteen (18) feet wide at tlie top, eight (8) feet wide at the bot-
tom. ami to have an average depth of rive (5) feel, and said open main ditch from said
angle uumlier seventy- two (72), slake number one hundred and fifty-two (152). to the
end thereof at stake number two hundred and eight (208), to be twenty-two (22) feet
wide at the top, twelve (12) feet wide at the bottom, and to have an average depth of
five (5) feet , . '

All of said open main ditch bcingin the township of Lyndon, Washtenaw connty,
and the townships of Unadilla and Putnam, Livingston county, Michigan, and said
open main ditch being all connected together and forming part of one entire ditch,
and stakes being placed along Uie entire length of uty open main ditch as follows :

Stakes a( the commencement au&f ud of said open main ditch and at U»a
tbe aforesaid main ditch, and alao at every twenty (36) ruda dlstananneasti
the commencement of sold main ditch, as above described, and from said angles, said
stakes numbered consecutively from the commencemeat to the end of said main ditch. | A No, 1 BUTTER at AT.|f TIMES

[vO-85] DURAND A HATCH.

as can be found, and

BOIWHl' VERY LOW I

which will give onr patrons a double
advantage. tR* Come one and all,

jd avail yourselves of this deslra-

chance. W ill take iq exchange

Wood ladtUUada of Frodu*,

V*yAud thesaS applicants having given ue good ami sufficient security In writing to
nay all costs of whatever kind pertaining to the action iff Uie undersigned, Uic said
Drain Comrotss loners, about such apblicatioo in cast the said application should not
be granted, and we, the said Drain Commiaskmere, acting jointly, having examined

' the line of the said proposed joint continuous open main ditch detcribed in
atiou, and alter such personal examination at nforesnid, we, tbe saM Drain
eft, are of tbe opinion that it is proper and necessary, and for tbe good of

WAXTED-Paature for 25, 50, 75 or 100
•beep, two or three months. Parties hav-

ing any pasture to let, call at, or address

this office. Ghre amount and kind of pas-
ture. r

cnoo
o-
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FOR THE NEXT

30 D1YS!!
o
c/)

CDa
CD

Very respectfully,

Fomll A Bo&rdman.

mini to yjuuoun

Mi:

* At the PENINSULAR MILLS,
Dexter, April 21, 1ISL

JAMES LUCAS.

Desirous of Reducing our Stock os much ns possible previous to In-

ventory, we offer for NEXT 30 DAYS our entire Stock (some $25,000)
AT CREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Block Silks, 45c to $3.50 per yard, well worth 25 per cent. more. One

Lot Plain Colored Silks, recently sold at 87|, $1.00 and $1.25, all go in at

75 cents per yard.

Fancy Silks, Checks and Stripes, 100 Pieces to select from— 45 cents

to 85 cents per yard— cheap at 15 cents per yard mow.

DON’T FAIL to examine. It will pay you to go miles to see them.

RESPECTFULLY,

M. W. Robinson.

Jackson, Mich.

a



,1. t, B. R. TIMK TABLE.

“f0U0’,: -KM*.™ ____
Hill Tf*}”* ‘‘r .......... *. ! ! 7:85 a. m

...... mipm8:05 P. K
.10:88 P.M

. 5:50 A. M
8:08 A.M

•Tculug Kxprca.
hve * OOWO *A«T.

eesi.-'.-
SSSS1-
— TiMie oTCtWrtiif file Bi«H.

Wrttcrn.' . .7:t6 A.M.. Xltll a.m., J00 p.m.

Oko. J Cuowku.. PoilmMler.

OHUECH DIBEOTOBY.
CONGEUGATIONAL CHURCH.
Her. Tnot. Holmrs, D. D , Putor. 8«r-

?ice,. %i I0^ A M «»<* 1 * "• Prayer
meeting TUunday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 18 m.

It E. CHURCH.
. R**- J. t- HcneoM, Paitor. Servieea at

a. jl and 7 r. m. Prayer meeting
Tneaday and Thuriday evening* at 7
o clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.! I ,

Her. E. A. Oat, Pastor. Services at 10^
a. ic. and 7 P. M. Young tuple’s meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 18 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duma. Services every Sun-
ftt ftlfi «n4 WX a m. Vnpcn.7 o’cloc1*

p. M. Sunday School at 12 o'clock a. m.
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Rev. Mr. Mrzbr. Services every al-
ternate Sunday at 8 o'clock p. m.St l««w,

is pi'ni.iKiiRn

Vrerf M*rnli»B, UpA. O&Csu, Mich.

OBB TELEPHONE.

miSlMKSW mBECl'OBV

. Oil Vi: I.ODOB, NO.
^Vl5«, v. & A. M., will meet
V\ »t Muonic Hull in regulur
communication on Tueaday Kvtmlngvou

or preceding E wood. Sec'y,

iMS
\vaBIITBNAW EHCAMPMFNT. No
„Vo'l F.-Kenulnr mcclin*.#r.l .ml

p Bl. SPBBB,

dentist,
(Formerly will. V f Hawxhurst, M. D. ;

D D Si, of Battle Creek.)
citrons oxld gnsfor tlic pslnicsi catrsc

t on of teeth administered.

rooms over Hoi.mk's DHV OOOD8 STOnK.
CIIKI.SKA, MICH. fl° a8

geijil & fwtln,
BANKRUS.

AMS raOSTTOZ DBALZBS,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Forilra Pasuffe Tickets, to and
Oca tkt Old Country, Sold.

Drifts Sold all she rriaelpal
Towis of Enrope.

Ilf The luMWs of the Stnte ©r
Nlclilgnn hold Private Bunker*
Ruble to the fall eateiit of their
Personal Ksiatc, thereby eecur-
lug Deiiosliors agalael any pos-

sible contlagem y. •

Ntilei Lss»e4 FImI-CUm 8f-
eMritft at RetstsaM® Rates.

Zaiuranoi on Fam wA City
Property Mooted.

Chelsea, March 25, 1880. - vM8-ly

p Kt>. E. WIII«IIt7 I>. D. S..
vj OPBRATIVK AND MKCHANICAl,

II E IV T I 8 T ,

UrriCB OVRH TUB ClIKIARA BANK,

Ciiri.8Ka, Mich. [MO
HTaUBANCE 00MPA1TIE8

ItBPRIMKNTKD MV

\\n. E. DEPEW.
Assets.

Home, of New York, N • eo.lOfl.527

Hartford, - - • 8.292.914

Underwriters’ • • 4,000.000

American, Philadelphia, • 1.290,001
.Elna, of Hartford, • • • 7,078,224

Fire Association, • • 4,105,710
OrricR: Over KemttTs Bank, Middle

itreet, west, Clielsea, Midi.

tlT It Is cheaper to insure In these
stalwarts, than In one horse companies.

v0-l

Additional local on aecond page.

Weather warm and sultry.

The wool season is nearly over.

Next Monday will be the 4th 0

July.

Our band gave us some fine music

last Tuesday evening.

The health of our inhabitants is

considered good at the present time.

A great amount of wool has been

brought into market the past week.

Vennor predicts a hot and stormy

Jnly.

Bert Congdou is clerking at Wood
Bros, store.

Our wool firms are busy packing

and shipping.

Onr village clerk Mr. Q. Gay, is

visiting friends at Hudson, Mich.

Our school will be dlosed .up to
September 1st.

Mr. Moses Avery was in town last

Friday.

Corn is looking well and a large

yield is expected.

M rs. J. W. Speer spent a part of

last wfeek In Dexter, visiting friends

-Jas. F. Smith intends to have a

mess of new potatoes on the 4th of

July.

Mr. John Watkins and family was

visiting friends in Chelsea lust week.

The arrivals at Castle Garden of

emigrants average one hundred per

hour.

Cherries are in market at 13.00
per bushel.

Mr. J. G. Wackenhut of this village

presented us with a head of lettuce,

raised in his own garden, weighing
three pounds, for which we return
thanks. Who can beat it ?

Our Union school closed last Fri-

day with an exhibition in the even-

ing, which was well attended, and

many were nnable to obtain admis-

sion. There were two that gradua-

ted this year, Mr. E. G. Hoag and

Miss Helen Everett

In. Kwfonr-Please let

through your columns to those of

Chelsea, who subscribed towards our

benevolent fund on Sabbath, June

86th, that the cards are in the hands

of Chas. Crane, to whom monies may
be paid during my absence.

J. L. Hudson.

Is Chelsea getting to be a bard town?

We observed the well-known face of

David Warded of Detroit, who has
been on the police force for nearly 0

years. Mr. W., did not come here

for the purpose of arresting any of

our peaceful citizens— but on the
contrary to pay them a friendly visit.

He left last Tnesday for his horns.

Last Sunday was ohildron'l day at

the Congregational church In this

village. The church was befttitl fully

decorated with flowers and ever-
greens. The children was dressed
nice, and the appearance all around

reminded us pf fairy-land. The

children rendered their pieces to per-

fection, and everthing went off bar

moniously.

! VARIETY !

IS THE SPICE OF LIFE; WHICH MEANS,
THAT THE

TianiT HMI

W00DBR0THERS
rs NECESSAnr TO THE HAPPINESS OF ALL.

0

Look at the Advantage we
offer.

Mr. S. J. Asyuith who has been at-

tending high school at Tpsilanti,

was the guest of John C. Taylor of
this village on Snnday last. Mr. A.,

went to hear Mrs. Lathrop deliver

the annual missionary sermon at the

M. E. church, and was well pleased.

He left for his home at Stockridge,
last Monday.

A select party was given at the
residence of D. Heim, who lives a
few miles south of this village on las

Thursday, the occasion being in hon-

or of relatives, a Mr. J. A. Hetxeer

—OTZ

IN 017 B STOCK MAY MB FOUND ALL KINDS OF

Chelsea & Vicinity

LADIES ASD GENTLEMEN,

Your are invited to partake free-
ly of the Excellent Bargains we
are now offering in every depart-
ment at the BUSY BEE-HIVE.

BOOTS & SHOES GROCERIES
- CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

HATS, CAPS, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
WALL & WINDOW PAPER,

PROVISIONS, Ac,

And last, though by no means least, we have the Largest and Best Sc-
' lected Stock of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND PLATED WARE,
Ever shown in this city.

sura SILKS

Of the very heat makes at bat f er jr slight aS-
Taace Oam IMPORTERS PRICES.

ur ui rcinutcB, u jui. «/< xx. a&cuwci (

and wife, who came from Rochester, Anyone wishing to purchase a Clock, can save 85 per cent, by buying

N.Y., on their lyidal trip. In the of us. If you want a watch, 20 Pi,,.oent

^ W. BUSH,
DENTIST,

rrica ovan W. R. Rrrd & Go’s Stour,

CnsLBRA, Mien. 81

— ». FBATT, —
Hwa!m*o.-8woI»1 ftttenllon tlyen U)
Is branch of the business, and ifttisjHClwn

isrsnteed, at the "Bee Hive’’ Jewelry Es
blUUment, South Main st., Chelsea^ 47

Chelsea Flonr Mill.

E. BP ARKS, Propri«tor of CMM
J. Htma Flour Jllll, k<*p. oou.tioUy
1 hind A No. 1 Who.1 Flour, Omlitti
our, BuckwhMt Flour, *c.,*o Cuutom
ork , BpaoUlty. Fraon. Dtosssbfc*
iUo« nd bring lu your fritU. SM'Sfc-
>a gmaraileed. ****
TOMSOmlAC BMPOUlCTi

Mrs. John Allan of Windsor, Ont.,

was visiting the editor and family for

about a week.

A pleasant rain on last Saturday
and Sunday night. It was rather
hard on those who had their hay cut.

There was about one thousand

people in town Monday. Our mer-
chants done a rushing business. <

Rev. J. L. Hudson and family left

last Monday on their western tour.

We wish them a pleasant journey.

Our post-master has added a few

more drawers and boxes to his de-

partment. Much needed.

Jeon Frlsbie is visiting his parents

in this village. He is going to Cali-

fornia to work at his trade.

We did not see a drunken indvid-

ual on our streets circus day. How
is that for Chelsea ? __

Miss Olive Conklin has returned

home from New Orleans on account

of so much sickness. She intends to

return in .September.

Mr. Samuel Tucker w ho lives about

three miles east of this village has

milt a fine residence, which cost two

housand dollars.

Rev. Geo. Mount ofThe Michigan

conference will preach at the M. E.

church in this village next Sabbath

morning, and at Sylvan 2 : 30 p. m

The boys are having a fishing
time. We can't say whether they
>ito or not Bring us a mess and we
will report accordingly.

Mr. Sidney Harrington, our neigh

H>r has been confined to his bed with

inflammatory rheumatism for the

past three weeks. He is improving

slowly.

A German family at Lima, while

attending the circus Monday after-

noon, Jiad their house broken open

by thieves. We did not learn the
amount of goods that were stolen

H. V. Dainsofthis village will ex-

hibit his steam engine and separator

in Geo. Bachman's yard Summit st,

r next Saturday. Au invitation it ““

tended to all, ______
m.— There is perhaps no

evening a grand hall was gotten up

for the guests. There was CO couple

present who joined in the dance. The
music was furnished by Bachman's

string band, and a gay old time was

had by all, which will long be re-

membered.

S. II you " miw «b WMIA/II, WW fTttl VOT.v — — - r
If you want Jewelry, we will save you 85 to 50 per cent.

All the Best Makes of Clocks on hand.
Waltham, Elgin and Spring-

field movements m BROCADE SILKS!

GOLD AND SILVER CASES,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

A pleasant and profitable service

was enjoyed at the M. E. church in

this village last Sunday morning. It

S »!!’eLZ,TdiZur« “bj £|rOD«ER RROS., Triple-plates m»* Slap-..... I RV.ll RRIIIaa £r f

M per etmt. cheaper tham aay we have ever

ton, Hall, Miller *Ce’»t«a4raple
Plated-ware always la •lack.

Ijathrop from John 3:16, a collec-

tion was taken np which amounted

to about $120. Another meeting

was held at Sylvan in the afternoon,

when $16.45 were collected aside
from a considerable sum that was

p»id by Franoiico people, which w»s BEL0W WE GIVe a FEW OF OUR PRICES AS FOLLOWS :

put into the hands of their pastor,

Rev. John Shank. All this for out- B]ack Cashmere, all wool, 85 cents— usual price $1,00.
side work. I m..t. «,»«+ _ ,,atiai «*«•;** on r*nt*-

Does It Bull You
To psy 75c. for Fwnges which you esn
buy of us for 60c. ?

1 ran‘o pay ft. 00 for Frikoks which you
buy of us for 75o T 1 *- f

To pay 50c. for Frinoks which you ran Bleached and Brown Sheetings, at lowest prices, Towels, Crash, Hosiery j _ .

buy of us for 85c.? and Gloves at reduced prices. 1 All foods that are usually *Old at large profit a
-O nay $1.00 for Gimps which you ran buy we can afford to tell en the clote CASH plan. BE*-

of us for 75c. ? I • c AC SE we tell larger quantities ef them.
0 pay 75c. for Gimps which can buy
of us for 50c. ?

0 pay 50c. for Gimps wbiob you ran buy 1

of US for 85c. ? I Special attention is called to our W> cent Corset— would be cheap at 75
To pay oue-half more A>r Laces ibsu we | cents,

sell ihem for?

To pay one-third more for Embroideries
than you rau buy them of ut for?

— - ----- r — ---- •

Black Cashmeres, 75 cents— usual price 90 cent*.

Prints, 5 to 8 cents.
Cheviot Shiritings, 10 to 12} cents.

Beautiful Table Linen, very wide 45 cents.
Splendid Quilts, $1.00 to $1.60

Corset Jeans, 10 cents,

FRINGES, TRIBEHINGS,

LACES 4 EMBROIDERIES,

To pay 50 for Kn> Gloved that you can y/ater-white Kerosene. Oil I >

To pay $1.00 for s Kid Glove that you styles and sizes of common lamp chimneys, 5 cents, or 6 for 86 cents. XTXTfT^TXT/^l C?
ran buy of us for 65c. ? . Matches, 300 in a box for 5 cents. # a Ld U JN 1 li^l IjTUa
tSTWe sell the " Tuomev” Kid Glove, Five bars of Anti- Washboard soap for 25 cents. __ .

8 buttons, for 88c. ; 8 buttona, $1.00, and German I X L Soap, 15 cents a bar. And other groenes m proportion. I
warren t every pair. If you order any sent
by mall, send aample of gooda you with
matched, and add 8c. for postage.

Does 0 tuXfou to pay ai much or more
fbr American-made Robe, (with great ugly

— “'Remember our goods are all mark

rad ether Dress Cioedi we
sell cheap, and sell leads of theMi

ation. P You have tospend I . . .*00™
time to drive us down. We £

at the bottom, always.

un. Jwt .1 Uil« *“»“ »f ‘b*kr“h£~,

Dots it ml you to pay folly one-third
more fbr Coiisetb than you ran buy them

of us for?

Do* it suit yon to pay one-half more for I

Lace Mitts than wo sell them for ?

Does it suit you to pay almost double the
price we ask for every litUe article you buy
to adorn yourself, your husband, your chil-

dren or your home ?

Do* i* ml to pay as much for a poor j

(Quality of Urdbrwba* as we aell a very . gne or cotrac boot, $8.50.

good quality fbr ? Uy* 8how a Urge line of Men's and Boy's shoes.
£mi ft raft If** to pay 85cfora LmW A Urge Hue of Lady’s and Misses shoes, and in fret,
[A«pai»cm»> wMoh we will sell at UHc- Jf everything in thaillna.^ t vt ^ ^

Count the dlffewnce In the price we sell 1
goods at and what fia pay fojrthe same
kinds and quaHtlw— subtract from Uie ex-
pens* of coming here. The difference will
keep you In boots and sheet and many
other things for a year.

Do* U Pay to Trade Beret Ahondred
Tolec* from all around you will answer
•‘It ceetaihlv does.’

TUOMKY BROS., ,
;Iack«o.n Mkr

Yours Respectfully

I Cheviot Shirtings, and other Domestic Goods— we will save you

money on— at the BUSY BEE HIVE every day in the week, TRY IT,
I— TRY IT— TRY IT. RESPECTFULLY,

R a. n. riix.fi,
Jackson, Mich.

• •• v. _
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HEWS OF THE WEEK. |

MICHIOAN.
Frau k Smith, » bntanan oo the Chicago umUck at redact prices.

^HanTilarah.aboMwomr.oid, Mngal.

nro x-" “nmr"'1*- He ‘R,IS‘ * wi" r. c. or u s.ut1.

j TiV i i

_ . . — --- ----- niill pond ai
Fenlon, Ml out and waa drowned.

^.fe“SsrLrs™“£f; L
Mctluwist who has jfitNi so modi in benero-
ience lately, tfare $20,000 tin. other day to the

V*esJey an female colk^ at Macon, Ot, mak-
ing $i0,000 jfi?eu to that ins itntioa within
months.

Felix AJl-ert Tocel, oonvi ‘ted of attempting
to ahdoct Bom Mrashursrer. in New York,
pleaded galUjr to one of three indictments,
viz; of atuinpted blackmail upon the father o
the irirL He was sentenced to state prison for
7)% yenrs and fined $250. The judge in pro-
nouncing the sentence said that Srigert, the
accomplice of ttie prisoner, who was shot by a
detect ire, deserved his fate.

othsra •' • ^ •'

Total value of exports of domestic provis-
ious tailow and dairy products from the Unit-
ed States during the five month* ended May 31,
*».W2^5$, against tH.109,673 during the
same months ia l ‘SO. Total value of exports
provisions and tallow for the seven mouths
ended June 31. 1^1, were $M^7\40y; for toe
same i»enodiu 1S80, $06,8115^10.

The norUi Ismud stage on the Sau Antonio
A Laredo Line, Texas, was stopped SatorJay
u*gbt near Rice Station on the line rif the In
teniational A (Jreat Northern Railway, by one
masked man, who compelled the two passen-
gers to alight and assist in nflieg the mail of
checks and drafts. Postofilce money on! rs
iraoonting to $d,ix»0 were not taken. The
stage was detained two hours. The driver and
paassiigers weie not robbed of anything.

In the suit of >Vm.S. Williams against the
Western Union telegraph company and others,
Judge Truax has rendered decisiou dismissing
the complaint on its merits. 1 he action was
brought to restrain the issue of $16,000,000 in
crease-1 capital stock.

Fires— 6 us pension bridge over Allegheny
river at Pittsburgli, Pa., damaged $4o,t-oa
Much inconvenience until it is repaired. Built
iu 1850 at a cost of.$500,000, and being coueid-
ered lire proof was uninsured. Sun-lay night
fire iu B. •sign A Lowell's railroad roundhouse
at Lowell, Mas*., damaged a dozen locouiotivts*
several thousand d(-llars. *

A sale of laud for delinquent taxes at Spring,
field. Hi., was opposed by the landowners, and
a company *>f militia was called out to protect
the officeis while the s<ue proceeded.

Tlie Jai-or <juen.i-»a seems to have reached _
dimax at Quebec, where a m-.b fried to drive
<.lf laboiera-wbo wore working for Iom than fl
a day in Uie burnt district.

Six hundred and Jwenty.five (follars contrib
uted iu Montreal towards a dinner to manager
Senec.il of the Quetiecand Ottawa rail way, lias
been sent to the fire relief fund here.

(iriscotn, the Chicago fast-r, seemed about as
well as usual on the twenty-fifth day i.f his
fa«L

A “star route” from Viuita, Indian territory,
to Los Vegas, New Mexico, through 3»fc> miles
of entirely uninhabited terrilory, ooatiug $25.-
OuO aypar, has been disc-ivered and abolished.

J. H. Wade presents Cleveland with tract of
laud valued at $500, UU0 for park purposes.

A very extensive forgery scheme Ins been
In successful operation at ArmisUiU, Ala„ by
which the Woodstock iron . company has h-*en
defrauded of large sums. The company issued
scrip payable in merchandise. This scrip has
been extensively forged by u band of expe-ts,
ami the town is full of “the queer.” Tim com-
pany redeemed a largo amount More the .or-
gery was discovered. ;

The Cmeago and Northwestern railroad com-
pany are under oou tract with the mining com-
panies to transport no circus, menagerie or
tsfil show north of the Menominee river. It
is c-aimed by the mining companies that the
advent of a circus or tent show into the dis-
trict daring the shipping season results Is
thousands of dollars of damage to their inter-

Last Tuesday 6,000 infant eels were planted
in the Tbeed mill pood at Flint.

After staying out five .weeks the coal miners
adjnKcd their difficulties wi h the mine own-
ers, ana weat to wart at the advance to 80

A Howard City man who got drank and
laid oat over night was bitten by the mosqui-
tos so badly Um the health officers took him
for a small-pox patient and run him into the
pest-house.

 The stale bank of ManUee will become a
nanonai hank soon, with a capital of $100,-
0001

Flint has a cotton and woolen manufactur-
ing company with a capital of $26,000.

The Flint Democrat says that Miss Lena Her-
bein, of that city, is 19 years old, and only 2>
inches high. She is n modest and retiring
German girl, and flatly refused a circus offer a
few days ago.

CapL Thomas H. Botham of SL Joseph, re
ce.ved $<500 back pension a few days ago and
wiil receive $20 per month hereafter.

The safe of J. D. McDonald, a railroad con-
tractor at St. Iguace, was blown open and : L-
500 taken. '

A 'aUl case of genuine Asiatic cholera Is
reported at Jackson. ,

Tb » policies for life insurance held in the
state amount to $39,441,212. Premiums re-
ceived the past year $1,052,765. *

The sawmill, bending works and other
buildings owned by Jas. A. Dunbar, of North
ville, have been deetroekd by fire, l^ose part-
ly covered by insurance.

The bromine works at Midland burned a few
days ago: loss $4,000.

Jackson city street laborers have struck for
$1 50 per day. They were getting $1 25.

Daniel Reese of Eckford, Mich., was run
over aad killed by the care at Marshall.

An attempt was made by a party frtnn Coop" 1 'Voscaiup.iu Jail at Grand
urder of Mr- Cady. is., wile, however, beridcallj

While the serv.vnt girl climbed
over a high fence and gave the alarm. The
assailants got through the first door of the
jail, when sire. Vaupel ohut and locked it
They battered it down, but were confronted
by the city marshal, with two six-barreled pis-
tols, who arrested them and put them into the
lock-up, whence they were' only released on
giving $6,000 bail each to appear for exami-
nation.

flffiicffiya are publlshe^f a vary bold and
adroit robbery of $2,0M0 In Motes of the Fuat
National bank of Detroit, from the President’s
room, where they were being signed by the
president and cashier.

Armory ball, at Cold water, owned and used
by Company A, 2nd regiment Michigan stute
troops, ami the only public ball in the city
burned. All but one of the guns were saved,
but many uniforms, equipments, the drum*.

. , 2°“P«ny flag, etc., were lost; insured for Aim
Sarenil other small buildings burned.

At tiattlsfreskresterdiy afternoon a ped-
lUr uaMafl^Vm. ifccalleo was fatally injured

t* a Michigan. Central rail-

Nelson Milispaugh was convicted at Caro,
Monday, of disposing of mortgaged geods and
arlll languish «U days at the Detroit boose of
correction.

‘ Five new coaches and five new eu if lues hive
been ordered for Uie Flint A Peru Marquette
railioad.

.J’11® “fw miiwuin an(, lilirary buildiD ftnt,

« he addiUon to Uie laboratory at the Agricul-
tural college, Lansing, have been tieguu

Balance of cash in the state' treasury, June.
U. was $1^59° 86: receipts for the week
ending June lH were *39,765 88; payments for

IN 1881, Of $1 o,4,8<K) 86, of which *590, OOt)
he ong to the Sinking fund, $25N077 71 are
helu m the trust funds, and $726,729 15 are
av iliabie for general purposes.

v-,i’r- "f™* (ieo*, i{at«nmn, Bradford
Velsey, Dennis Spencer. Burt Cole ami R A.
Miller are the men locked in jail at Grand
Haven while attempting to lynch Voscamp.

gentian under cultivation.

John Jordan, tlw Jolly Lansing brlckmaker,

''r'ck“° ,:li-

27 have been

Leading Italians in Paris strongly condemn
the hissing at the Italian club In Mareeill*
andreood ateany animosity to France. Itae
Quarreling continues, however, and is not con-
fined to the clubs, A number of French man-
ufacturers have discharged their Italian em
pibyere. ̂

The British boose of 'commons rejected a
bid for the abolition of capital punishment by
175 to 89 votes.

Lassus
toe MareelfT im1p^onn,enl for P^cil^on in

The census of the united kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireiand indirnke a population of
over thirty-five millions, an Increase of four
millions in the last decade.

I Russian fortresses and prisons over-crowded

nd in «$he
manufacture of window shutters.
These are now marie of opal glass,
decorated, and have the important ad-
vantages of being beautiful and easy
U> keep clean.

Powdered shellac is softener! in ten
times its weight of strong water of am-
monia, which becomes fluid after keep-
ing some little time without the use of
hot water. In three or four weeks the
mixturQ.is perfectly liquid. When ap-
plied It ffirftens the ntbl>et. Which hard-
ens again ‘as the ammonia evaporates.

It is said that the engravers mid
watchmakers of Germany harden their
tools in sealing-wax. The tool is heated

to whiteness and plunged into the wax,
withdrawn after an instant and plunged
in again, the process being related
until the steel is too cold Ao enter the_« Wat The itoel is said to become, after

^ to 0,i8 rroce*» al>n*»t as hard as the dla-
fAunri^NUM^inkm - ,  jnoSj.«iJ%Iien lowcliid with 1 Btle

oil or turpentine the tools are excellent
for engraving, and also for piercing the
hardest metals.

An international agreement to aupprere kid-
napping and the nlave trade in the weetern Pa
dfiw it* undeg consideration.
Tbe tobacco monopoly In the Phllllplne is-

lands has been abolfcbed by Uie Spanieh gov-
ernment.

A new ministry has been found for the
Australian government.

The unitary condition of Panama ia very
bad, add yellow fever has mndfe its appearance.

A waterspout buret at Dobenran, Austria,
llo ding a considerable tract of land and par-
tial.y destroying the crops.

 A train of care was thrown- into the river
San Antonio in Mexico and 200 persons, mo.-v.ly
soldiers, were drowned.
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Candidates for a West Point cadetsliip.

i . T; McMann has been arrested and

o“lSl?iii'Sfi?SL,SSS? w,u‘ tr"",“in't

JIS.1"'1" ̂  ™
r. 1,9 hew

nuul^Sn^w l0|r * NnrUl**ru has

atRLM i. 5:tUrU,Dg lb* ln*iQ reachw Detroit

ramed a ransket in the Mexican war and In
rebellion, and for injuriee r "

gov.

relorm ’SJtorlS;
P-aie.l burglaries.

An employe of Uie Grand Trunk railway at
lort Gratiot, named Tupman, shot bis wife
w tba revo ver.tbe ball entering her ne.‘L
where it still remains. Tbe act was cu Jli nv

Tapper is alwut 70 years of S? h is

wife being only 80. Her recovery is doubtful

wiJSr?Jour?a,: Tbe,at* raIn" ^<1 cool
JJJJS*1 have been most favorable for the

KSdfJ&Ks *lui maJ,y ,an,,erH "ho wore

wifr^'-ur.CwTK
up to the night and wiUi a billet of woodnmr

thS hb™ r^naaday evening, and beaten
•foliar,

clue to

Ch*Pl“* *n oW Indian doctor, com-
2intf1«ndU2byc!?.tUDg h[B Uin** with a

* 1%?n Co' house. He clalm-
y8ttr* .oM* H® ht known to

hare Uved in Baton county nearly 5(1 years.

iSuIrr

forehead to rather- an that Ka KaH yej| b}(.

suit o!

Thf* •rtraigbUut’ Reptrid icons of Yirffila
Jnye i^M a convention to nomlnato a S:*te
ticket, rtfusing to act with the Read loners.

Assistant Secretary Upton resigned before

Pitnyi Wu8l,ill8UjU for Bnrepe. Too raucli

There is great excitement at Batavia, N. Y.,
over the supposed discovery of the runalusof
Morgan. Uie man who betrayed the secrets of
• ree- masonry. A threatening letter was found
with the remains, which it is thought was
written by Brown, Uie defender of masonry.

Alexander WeUa a white man killed at Me
tnrtam, Choctaw Nation, by Choctaw militia,
bad unjiermlt, and when toe militia attempted
to expel Idm resisted and was killed. The
Choctaws are resolved to evict all whites tres-
passing on ttieir domain without permits.

Bishop Lee of Delaware, one of the Ameri-
can revisers of the New Testament, denies the
story that the American revisers were unfairly
treated by the English.

damage!** bufrie>ne 1d K,uisa8 bAS doUH Kr<«t

A $2^u0,000 mortgage has been filed in the
J-ancaster. Pa., recorder’s office by the Reading
and C hesapeake railroad company.

The.SL Louis bridge and lunnel have been
permanently leased to fte Muwonji Pacific and
Wabasli railroads, which pay annual Interest
to the amount of $650,000 on $11, 500, TOO of
DOIIdSs

Thomas Garfield, uncle of Presiden t Garfield,
was killed, and Mrs. Alonzo Arnold, his cosh.,
Was fataily Injured at Randall Station, twelve
miles from Cleveland, being run over by an
mst-tx.uud train on toe Mahoning division of
toe New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio rdilrohd.
Mrs. Arnold was from Grand Rapids, Mich.

During the last ten months 298,076,271 gal-

$:KSr°,eUm l,aVe lmH' f xporU:(1* v»lue,

The temperance agitation has temporarily
broken up both political parties in North Car-
oliuo.

Defalcations among Internal revenue officers
are reported from California.

The weekly trade review reports business
CCTierafly good but at rtndnoat! some whet
Interfered with by Uie summer vacation.

Eight hundred persons are rendered home-
loos and $240,000 worth of property destroyed
by a fire at rouibstone, Arizona.

In the Merced e y alley, t'al„ 7,250 acres of
wheat ami many buildings, fences, etc., were
destroyed by fire. ’ ”

^ u‘>'
The dead- lock at Albany continues. Neither

faction can elect senators. Th*re Is a dUnusi

T^rS1* Tbeyare lmow'1 to knve stoleh

there Is trouble in Uie western coun.
try arisjng from the white settlers encroach
log upon the Indian reservations. '

, Detroit markets.
FLOvn—Michigan brand...*. $5 75 (36 00
Wheat— No. I White ....... I 1791(31 18 W. No.2whiie ....... . 1 14 "

No. J red.. ....... : l 19
Cokx — 50 @ 51 cts. per tmah.
OATS— While 42 @ 43 cts. Mixed 40 @ 41 cts.
Beans— $2 jter bushel for good unassorted.
Bl’ttkk— 15(tf 16 cts. for taist grades.
Cheksk — Onto and Michigan 9 (3 10 cts per lb.
Egos— 16 cU. per dozen.
Potatoes— 70 @ u. 90 cts. per bushel.
Salt— Onondaga $1 30; Saginaw $1 20.
W ooL — 32 to 36 cents.

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
Tlie cattle market was dull wiUi prices on

good butchering stock 25c lower and on stock -

ere and feeders 1 5(3 20c lower than last week.
Sheep were also dull at a decline of 25c on last
week’s quotations. Among the sales were 4
steers av. 1,220 lbs. at $5; 18 feeders, av. 798
Ibs^at $4; 14 stockers av. 609 lbs. at $3.25 ;|2
extra oxen av. L470 lbs atf 4 75; 8 extra betfere
av. 1,254 lbs. at $5; 1 steer 880 It*, at $4; 2 ex
tra steers av. 1,245 lbs. at $5.25. These were
average prices.
SHEEP— Sales of 28 av. 123 Its. at $1.25; 51

av. 77 lbs at $3.75.

% FOREIGN.
a private dUpatcb from Mazatlan.of the 17th

InsL, reports the arrival of the mate and f( ,r
men of Uie schooner Eustace who *.«• *»ur
cook killed Oapt Hnnsley, wi Impriw fe,/^
the cabin and set the vessel on fire. The kl.

Hpect of the soldiers of the nation, and
Aiutfh*r4#n.mM  ». ^ remove any ofllcehi now in clmrge who

at SL PetorabSJg? 6 P 0t b“ ^ dI«»rered do not come up to these requirement*.

vemng, and beaten so
and rubbed of half a
had at the time. No

Srisffiwsrt as,

.,'SSW.Rf!«SfKS"
Different advices have been received from

mS t™

sssrfc Siai*
iKHf’JSS CilIla aP®n lh« Powers U> shortly

‘"'Wi** postofficee in Uie in-
wnor of furkey.aind says R hopes toey will
sopprew the present service between Constan-
tinople and foreign countries.

The Italian government Is making prepara-
tions for the reiumption of specie payments.

.ibArioUl!K ui Marseille* hM ceased after
eight have been killed, 23 wounded, and 125
arrested.

1 he Dublin mirrMpondsat of the London

tolerant^ ̂  U,eiau(1 lfa«ue ̂  mors

A Urge number of cartridges concealed in
the house of a land leaguer near Leeds, En-
gland, have been confiscated by toe police.

Boston Wool Market.
Sales of Michigan wool last week in the

Boston market Included the following: 9,500
lbs at 40c and 20,000 X at 40c.

The Ex-Prisoner^ of War.

The meeting of ex-prisoners jof war
nt'Music Hall, Detroit, on the 21st aniP
22d of June, was largely attended. It
erved to bring before the people the

fact, not heretofore fully appreciated,
that in all phases of suffering' in the
war, Michigan bore iter full part.
The city officers itook an active part

in the work of prepsimtion and enter,
tuinuient of visitors; Gov. Jerome and
Mayor Thompson gave the veterans a
hearty welcome, and the gaily-decora-
ted hall was tilled with visitors and
citizens. The mottoes were as follows:

Wo don’t surrender niuch’V-tCol. lonisat
Levenrnc.
The Union glorified by immortal valor.
Shiloh,' Vicksburg.
Our prisoners of war— we Urnuk God they

are still with us.
Dalton, Reswa, Winchester.
The Wilderness— we’re out of it.
Fort Wagner, Fair Oaks, Atlanta.
From toe mountains to toe sea.
Prison life— Its horrors are obliterated by

the happiness and prosperity of a united
country.

Five Forks, Port Hudson, Chlcknmauga,
UmUauoora, Antietam, Franklin, Lookout
Mountain, Cold Harlior.

“I intended boldly to advance and, throwing
the trooper from his horse, take P and escape.”
—(Jeff Dayis. "Jes so. ' That’s what we
thought all along.”— Burlington Hawkeye.
Our lieroep— A grateful country ackouwl-

edges their sufferingA

Fisher’s Hill, Fort Donaldson.
.“Above the clouds” -Thousands of the vic-

tors are there.

Nashville.

Hungering, thirsting, scorching- and freez-
ing, hut true Uli death to the Union.
“Tramp, tramp, the boys are marching.”
'Ifao Fourth of July ! not tbe day to enter-

tftiB u proposition to Col. Mo<ir$L

Twenty- filth Michigan at liruon Rlwr.
Omblack Hags, yellow bordered, were bung

the names of the following Confederate iins-
ous: Camp Sorghum, Blue Hill. Macon, Lihby,
Horencw, Castle Tluffider, Sanisburg, Millen,
1 emhertoo, Andereourille, Charleston.

The hat of vepnuns and distinguisli-
ed visitors occupies four columns in
the daily pajiers. The procession was
composed of bands, military, veterans,
and visitors on foot and in carriages,
and citizens. It attracted much atten-
tion. The hall was crewdea in the
evening to hear the speechesj many not
being able to get in.

The second day of the reunion was
even a greater success than the lirst.
The five minute morning speeches were
exceedingly interesting, and the excur-
sion in the afternoon was a delightful
one. The evening meeting was very
afgely attended, Col. W\ I). Wilkins
resided, and his speech, together with
those of Cols. Atkinson and Beard,
Thomas W. Palmer, the Rev. E. W.
Andrews and I. F. Mack, and the reci-
tations of Mrs. Elizabeth Irving and
Mrs. Dr. Logan of Toledo, made up a
programme of remarkable interest,
which was received with tumultuous
applause.

During tbe business meeting a reso-
lution was passed requesting the Presi-
dent to appoint for officers of the home
of veterans only soldiers who were en-
titled to have tbe confidence and re-

A proimsitlon was made to buy the
site of the Anderson prison den, ami
preserve it as a relic of the war.
During the last day of the reunion

a resolution was adopted to petition
congress to pass the bill
p^of^r a'penajim ̂
month and $2 a day for the time spent
in confederate prison. A committee
was appointed to confer with the own-
er of tho site of Anderson prison-pen
and ascertain on what terms it can be
bought. L

In the afternoon the U. 8. revenue
cutter fired a salute of 100 guns.

' 'The proftmlings ended with a grand
banquet, at wnieh 000 sat down; and
with toasts and respohses which elicit-
ed much interest.

The electric light has found new em
ployinent at Sandy-Hook. A buoy has
been placed there furnished with a
machine which, by means of the rise
and fall of the waves, compresses air.

Tfiis air, when it reaches certain den-
sity, is made to move a dynamo electric
machine, which causes a carbon loop in
a vacuum tube to glow with light; at
t hesame time a powerful whistle soimds.
The buoy has been placed in position
at the expense of the inventor, and
pilots and navigators are requested to
report upon its proficiency.

Some interesting experiments with
electric lights were made in the harbor
of Baltimore. It is believed by a num-
ber of scientific gentlemen that electric
illuminations may be made most valu-
able in deep water investigations, and
that the light can be so applied as to
light up a body of water to the deptl
of 100 to 500 feet. Probably the effect
will be greater on the lakes,* where the
water is much more transparent.

An ingenious application of expan
sion and contraction in metals was
made use of in France, and lias fre-
jiiently lieen taken advantage of since.

The walls of a. large building in Paris
were observed to be giving way by
bulging outward, and the problem was
to bring them back to their vertical
position. For this purpose a number
of bars of iron having screws and nuts

on each end M ere let through the op-
posite walls and across the intervening
space between them. The nuts and
screwed portion of the bars were out-
side. The bars were npw heated by a
number of lamps suspended below
them until they had expanded as much
iis possible, and the nuts screwed up
against the outsides of the two ojk
posite walls. The laui|Ks were next
removed, when the heated bars, in
cooling, gradually contracted in length,
bringing the walls very gently, but
with irresistible force, into their nor-
mal position. — Scientific Ameruxtn.

An engineer on one of our Western
railroads says that his prominent suc-
cess in economizing fuel is* readily ex-
plained. lie breaks the lump coal as
line as nut coal before using It, and
that by this method he can get 20 per
cent, more steam out yf a. ton of coal
than could tut engineer who burns the
coal as it comes, regardless of size.
Another part of his statement M as that
his fireman paid special attention when
throwing fuel into the lire-box to drop
it where it is needed; the secret of
firing successfully being to have an
even fire all over the fire-box. As sav-
ing fuel is one of the most important
I -at urea in operating railroads, the
statements made above are matters of
interest. On the roads . in Pennsylva-
nia the firemen saturate the coal with
water in dry weather, and in this way
claim tluit there is a greater saving as
well as a greater heat produced.

The baby is to be subjected to a rigid
Scientific analysis, and made the object
of severe scientific olwervation. The
American Social Science Association,
through Mrs. Emily Talbot, secretary
of Its Education Department, some
tiftic since issued a circular addressed
to parents and asking more questions
about the individual baby of each pa-
rent than a taker^of the census could
put or the victim of the census’unswer
in two hours and a half. Each mother
or father was expected to till up the
blanks and forward them to the Edu-
cation Department. 'Great was the
amount of information thus sought to
be extracted respecting baby. At whJtt
age did it smile? recognize its mother?
follow a light with its eyes? creep?
stand by 'a chair? stand alone? walk
alone? notice a light? notice pain, as
the prick of a pin? fear the heat from
the stove? speak, and what did it say?
How many words could it say at one
year? at eighteen* months? at two
rears? These circular interrogatories
have been spread broadcast through the
country. And now the answers are
beginning to come in. The investiga-
tion is to be kept up for a number of
) ears, Then, when an enormous moun-
tain of useful information has been
collected, Mrs. Talbot, if living, or her
successor in office, will proceed to s«rrt
sift, reckon, revise amf make deduc-
tions. It is her opinion that one child
is worth “in *re than a Noah’s Ark full
of unhnals;" and nobody will dispute

it who has any practical experience o.
the matter. The deductions, will be
made, but what they will be it isn’t so
y to say. For instance: If i295 untied at the age of six
months, while 2,97$, 359 habid did not
smile until they were eight months
two weeks and twenty-one days old, on
average, what is tlie conclusion to be

Alfthr, if nw
$8‘ b»tt! - m0ntl,H' Wl,lle 7:«

H«w They DM It

The Abolitionists of Oberlin, O:, in
the slaveholding days, were noted for
aiding slaves to escape from their mas-
ters and pursuers. Various devices
were adopted to detain the slave-hunt-
ers and gain time for escaping negroes.

Once a gang of slave-hunters came up
South Main-st ih search of slaves who
were at Uie time being transferred to a
place of safety. The students heard of
the matter, and came from their recita-
tion rooms to the number of 200, liooks
in hand, to a place where the slave-
hunters, must pass. The latter ap-
proached cautiously, expecting a mob.
Imagine their surprise at being ad-
dressed by one and another on various
topics of interest. They were In a
hurry, however, and tried to press on,
but the students, effectually blocking
Ihe way, continued to talk amiably.
With various excuses, and conversation
all the while. which was most obsequi
ously courteous, they managed to de-
tain the infuriated southerners for sev-
eral hours.

At another time slaveholders arrived
in town about dusk. Observing them,
the students appointed a large depute
tion to look after their comfort while
in town. All that night the slavehold
era were followed about by a body of
students, who kept up an animated con-
veraation all the time, feeling that thev
were in duty bound to entertain their
visitors to the best of their ability. At
dawn the leader exclaimed with an
oath:

“Don’t these confounded Oberlin
people ever sleep?”

And the company left town in dis-
couragement, never to return.

A party of students once blacket
their faces and led the slaveholders

long chase toward Brownhelm. Over
token at length, they made for a brook,
and when their pursuers came up aston-
ished them by bathing in the water;
and lo and behold! the black would rub
off.

Human Trees.

The most ingenious device to escapf
capture is tluit shown by the Bheel
robbers of India. It often happens
that a band of these robbers are pur-
sued by mounted Englishmen, and, un-
able to reach the jungle, find them-
selves tibout to 1)0 overtaken upon one
of those open plains which have been
cleared by fire, the only shelter in sight
being the blackened trunks or leafless
Munches of small trees that perished
n the llaiues. For men so skilled in
posturing this is shelter enough.
Quickly divesting themselves of their
scanty clothing, they scatter it with
their plunder in small piles over the
plain, covering them with their round
shields, so that they have the appear-
ance of lumps of earth and attract no
attention. This accomplished they
snatch up a few sticks, throw their
bodies iuto a contorted position, and
stand or crouch immovable until their
unsuspicious enemies have galloped by.
When all is safe they quickly pick up
their spoil and proceed upon their way.
The Rev. J. D. Woods gives an in-

teresting account of the marvellous
mimics. , “Before the English had be-
come used lo these manmuvres, a very
ludicrous incident occurred. An offi-

cer, with a party of horse, was chasing
a. small Inxly of Bheel robbers, and was
fast overtaking them. Suddenly the
robbers ran behind a rock or some such
obstable, which aid them for a moment,
and when the soldiers came up the men
md mysteriously disappeared. After
an unavailing search, the officer order-
ed his men to dismount beside a clump
of scorched and withered trees; and the
day being very hot, he took off his hel-

met and hung it on a branch by which
he was standing. The branch in ques-
tion turned out to he the legjof a Bheel,
who burst into a scream of laughter,
and flung the astonished officer to the
ground. The clump of scorched trees
suddenly became metamorphosed into
men, and the whole party dispersed in
different directions before the English-
men could recover from their surprise
canying with them the officer’s helmet
by way of trophv.”

jumbles on beard, but if yon give ’em
something sweet and sticky you are
likely to suit ' ’em. You can’t fuss
much, you know, over desserts, but
rough as is Uiis ’ere receipt, when you
do make your molasses hunks good,
there are fellows that will take away a
pound of it every tima Take two
goocTcupfnlls of molasses and one cup-
ful of salt butter, one teaspoonful of
ground cloves and two teaspoon fuls Of
ground ginger; mix your spices with
the molasses, while warm just a little;
then add your butter to Itr— -while it is
on the warm, just tepid, Is right; then
sift a lot of flour— you can’t precise the
quantity— say, just enough to make a
good, yielding dough; make the dough
up into ronnd cakes, put them in a
greased pan, and bake them in a quick
oven. They are mighty cloying and
filling for the price, but easy and quick
to make. — Bob the 8ea Cook.

A Snow* Arch.

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.

Those are the best Uhristians
are more careful to reform them Jz
than to censure others.

Measure not men by Sundays
out regarding what they dj ’ jj .1.11'

wqek alter. — Thomas FnUer. ̂
To destroy the idea of the imniort .

By of the soul is to add death to VS/

We were within an arena "more ma-
jestic than the circus of a Titus or
Vespasian.” The scene was one of
awful desolation: A little way below
us the gorge was heap n\ with the ruins

of some unrecorded convulsion by
which the precipice had been cloven
from base to summit, and the enor-
mous fragments heaved intothe chasm
with a force the imagination is power
less to conceive. In the interstices
juiiong these blocks rose thickets of

dwarf cedars as stiff and unyielding ms
the livid rock itself. It was truly an
arena which might have witnessed the
gladiatorial combats of immortals.
We did not at first look at the Snow

Arch. The eye was irresistibly fasci-
nated by the tremendous mass of the
precipice above. From top to bottom
iis tawny front was streaked with
countless little streams that clung to
its polished wall without once quite
ting their hold. Twining and twisting
n their down want course like a brood
of young serpents escaping from their
lair, the cliff resembled the ghastly
head of a Gorgon clothed with tresses
o! serpents. A poetical imagina-
tion Iras named this tangled mass of
mountain rills “The Fall of a Thousand
Streams.” At the foot of the cliff the
scattered waters unite before entering

the .Snow Arch in a single stream.
I in ning now to the right, the narrow-
ing gorge, ascending by a steep slope
as high us the upper edge of the preci-

pice, points out the only practicable
route to the summit of Mount Wash-
ington in this direction.

This forgotten fragment of winter,
the Snow Arch, had never been seen to
greater' advantage. Wo estimated its
width at above two hundred feet, where
it threw a solid bridge ice over the
stream, and not far from three hundred
in its greatest, length, where it lay
along the slope of the gorge. Summer
ami winter met on this neutral ground.
Entering the Arch .was joining Jan-
uary and May with a single slop.
Hewers blossomed at the threshold
icicles hung from the roof. We caught
water sis it dripped ice-cold from the
vaulted ceiling, and pledged old Win-
ter iu his own cellarage. The brook
foamed at our feet. Looking up. there
wsis si pretty picture of a waterfall
pouring in at the upper end, and out at
the ragged portal of the grotto. But
1 think wo were most charmed with
the remarkable sculpture of the roof,
which was a groined arch, fashioned
sis feaWy sis was ever done by human
hands. What the stream had begun in
secret the warm vsipors of returning
spring had chiselled, with a ladder
umd, but not altered. As it was
formed, so it remained, a veritable
chapel ol tire hills, the brook droning

ts low monotonous chant and the
dripping roof telling its beads unceas-
uigly. 8. A. Drake, iu Hunter's ifui/a-
line for July.

Humility and repentance are tire

hia greatness, repentance by at. ‘

ledg« of his purity. It i9 tl,B

these facte that forms the idea of -

-r-Uobert Halt. , 01

The practical life of a Christian ̂
preheads three distinct element u * a?*

^do the wm of God in our Q

with cheerfulness and
whatever cross the Lord Jesus S?
on us: this Is suffering.

After all, the pure sceptic prov™

Hie end the least formidable „f ,
opponents of Christianity. He cat, "

have zeal “according to kuowS
for to him, by his own confwri 1

knowledge is hopeless, and a zeal 3
out it is so inconsistent and so fJu
that it must ere long sink to the

of a philosophical or lityair curiosi t
rather than go forth a? nVvi3
world-subduing power.— Mn
Remember that God is no curious or

critical observer of the plain cxi.J
stems that fall from his |H>or children
when they are shut iu their cVt
It is not a flow of words or studied tii.t

lions, seraphic expressions, or eletrant

phrases that take the car, or dell uht tin.
heart of God, or open the gate of
glory or bring down the best blmV
upon the soul; but faith, upright, ieS
holiness, heaveuliness, spirituality and

broken ness of hearte-these are
things in the saved man’s experience
that make a conquest upon God and
ttum most to the soul’s account. _ piy*-
by ter inn Banner.

The lieliyious Herald quotes a ladv
its saying that when site was a hclioill

girl she heard an old minister, who
wjlh fond of homely, practical illustra-
tiuns, say that reading the Bible was
like eating fish. When he came to a
hard place he. left it ami called it u bone
When lie read the Bible in that way
be found plenty of good, nourishing
meat, and never hnd occasion to clwke
over the bones; thut the older he grew

the fewer tones be found, until, when’
be came to be an old man with si!-

very hair, the Book that he used to Had

full of bone* os a Connecticut River
shad was like a halibut with only one
J ig bone in it of God’s imcompreheii.si-
bility, and that was iu such plain sight

that no one could stumble over it, and

grandly served- its purpose' as strong
framework to keep the sweet, white,
nutritous meat in its place.

The Jests of Christians.

Choosing a Profession.

Gymnastics us a Cure of Disease.

Physical vigor is the basis of all
moral and bodily welfare, and a chief
condition of permanent health. Like
manly strength and female purity,
l gymnastics and temperance should go
baud in hand. An effeminate man is
half sick without the stimulus of phys-
ical exercise, the complex 'organism of

the human body is liable to disorders
winch abstinence and chastity can only
partly counteract. By increasing the
action of the circulatory system, ath-

letic sports protnote the elimination of
ellete matter and quickens all the vital
processee till languor mid dyspepsia
disappear like rust from a busy plow-
share. “When I reflect on the im-
munity of hard-working people from
the effects of wrong and over-feeding ”
mi.vs Dr. Boerhaave, "f cannot help
thinking that most of our fashionahle
dtseases might be cu:ed mechanically
Instead of chemically, by climbing a
bitter wood tree orchopping it down if
you like, rather than swalfowing a Jli-
coction of its disgusting leaves.”

7j,v^,?“<alP. ?^1,her’A8C'ePil*<1&.
I liny tells us, had found that health i * — - ««,

could to preserved, and if lost, restore I m.J°w 51 8CU®e now Md then, and he
by physical exercise alone, and not only I . 0 diamonds and draw a big

to

Dr. Holland and others, who have
been discussing the question of how a
young man should ckoose a profession,
can profit by the experience of a young
nmn who promised his dying father
that he would adopt a profession, and
that it should he one that his conscience
told him he was fitted to fill. The old
man died, and the son began to consid-
.er what profession he should select. At
first he thought of the medical, but re-
flection convinced him that he never
could go through the ordeal of fitting
for it, as he hadn’t the nerve to rob a
graveyard. Then he thought of law
ut as he became satisfied that lie could

not be friends on the street with the
man who, in the court room called him
a snivelling blackguard, and whom he
had hinted was an ex-train wrecker
and moreover as he wasn’t good at ixu

ker, he gave up that idea. Hethought
of the stage, but the conclusion that he
should!! t like to to fired at several
times a week by thf men with whose
wives he hadplirted made him feel that
ie was unfit for that profession. The
church suggested itself. Uo might he
a clergyman. But when he asked him-

htin ),oyou,iketo PJ»y croquet?”
hsconHcfeme compelled him to admit
that he detested the game. He was
therofore unfitted for the church. But
ntlast a happy thoughtjstruck him. He
did not object to profanity, he was wil-
ling to yell at the top of his voice, he

If such be the attitude of true nohil-

ty, irrespective of tenet or practice.
»ow shall one characterize the folly/ of
mmy Christian professors, whose liab-
t it is to jest so freely with every to
longing of their own confessed . belief?

There are texts iu the. bible that are .

slavered all over with profane mid sec-

idaisyggt^Umm tdi they have lust
all their power to convert the wicked
or comfort the penitents; and this bv
thoughtless punsters who yet cunfea
that Bwok the. word of their God If

you narrate to mo the fun-provoking
slips of a halting brother in the prayer-
meeting, then be sure when 1 am sick,
with you beside my l»ed for prayer, 1
shall be vexckl with memory, wondering
if you are serious now, or not. The
absurd incident of the enquiry room
which I may have heard handed about
in strange forgetfulness that eveiy so-
cial evening hour had its succeeding
morning, will arise to chill the counsel
of the voice that spake it, and attempt
to speak to me m my turn of anxious
seeking. The lad at the hearthstone
has open ears. He hears comments up-
on sermons aiul services, and he hears
Ike preachers’ tales of the makeshifts
of preparation and the ludicrous inci-
dents of pastoral work. He will re-
member all these, wondering next Sun-
day if this discourse grew on the hack
of an envelope, or w hat representations

on a future day shall be made at his
own expense and that of his fellow au-
ditors. It is no small thing for parents,

Humhiy-sehool teachers, ministers, dea-
cons, Christians, all to so commingle
with social company where conversa-
tion ranges world wide; to so live in
the intimacy of home where comment
is as free as air on nieu and things;
that yet they have not dulled the edge

of their own sword; never said what
may bring ruin to a soul, or contumely
to the servant of God.

the World’s Travel and Truffle.

discarded the use of Tnteriud remedied T1,<! w^Spen to him

The frozen soil of the Siberian coast
never thaws to » depth of more than

onhe“ ummenrd’'rinK 0'e gi"‘tte8t l"s,t

spaas
the rewrite of these questions with im-

n; uud w]m u,e •normoua toil
which the secretary has undertaken is
considered, she ought to to ucknowl-
edged a public. benefactor, whether she

msiy come to any conclusions oi* not. '

A cynical old bachelor snvs that
lovers are like armies. They get along

gins ’*U°U8 * ^ the be-

Wl w£° htta studied Tall
the “ologies «Wante to know if the

powd^jL™16 18 Where they put 0,e

dijhicran if he should ever fall sick or
dm hut by violence or extreme old age.
Asclopiodes kept his word, for he lived
upward of a century and died from the
effects of an accident. He used to pre-
suibe a course of gymnastics fort-very
form of bodily ailment, and the same

ajis.'isr&rKi

rj :ttl Principlum, curing the symptoms
by removing the cause, for some of the
besetting vices of tfouth can with cer-
tainty to ascribed to an excess of that

potential energy which finds no outlet
in the functions of t^ur sedentary mode
« « • l!*large cities parents owe
their children a provision for afrequent
opportunity of active exercise, ns they
owe them antiseptic diet in a malarious

Molasses Hunm.-IFs just won-
derful, when you get a lot of fellows
on a cruise, how the real baby turns up
among ’em, and they get a hankering

rtiT*^** Now, you can’t take
time to turn em out fflyer cake nor

keep his promise to his father by be-
coming a professional man, and at the
same time do nothing that his con-
science told him he was unfitted for
He pitches a curved Ui\l— Boston Post.

Wit gives to life one of its tost ila
vors ; common sense Ibmls to immedi-
ate action, and gives society its daily
motion; large and comprehensive
views, its annual rotation: ridicule
chastises folly and impudence, and keeps
men in their proper sphere; subtility
siezes hold of Ihe fine thrift! of truth •
analogy darts away to the most sub-
lime discoveries; feGliug paint*, ail the
exquisite passions of man’s soul, and
rewards him by a thousand inward vis-*
itations for the sorrows that come from
without. God made it all! It is all
good ! We must despise no sort of
talent; they have al! tbeir separate dn-

?!!• ‘'"''"Win™ Of man

#

A unall, carly-maturlug ho* U much
more valuebte than a iar^r * 0, “
late, maturing breed. No more food

laige, slow-growing one.

Little does the world think what Ire*

mentions capital is required to carry on
its travel, truffle and commerce. Tlie
railroad net, woven all over the globe,
consists of 200,000 miles; Asia, Aus-
tralia and Africa can claim only tlie
fourteenth part, the other thirteen-
fourteenths toing nearly equally di-
vided between Europe and- America.
The rolling stock in use over this rail-
road net consists of 06,000 locomotives.
120,00020,000 passenger and palace cars. umM
,500,000 freight airs. The capital in-
vested in all tlie railways is estimated •

at twenty milliards v>f dollars. The
commerce on the setts is carried on by
12,000 steamers and over 100,000 sail-
ing vessels. The tonnage of these ves-

sels amounts to over twenty million
tons. Telegraphic communicatiou U
maintained by 500,000 miles of wire, t
of which about five-eighths fall to Eu-
rope, two-eighths to America, and ful-
ly ono-eighth to the sub-marine tele* -j
graph system. There are 40,000 sta-
tions, from which 110,000,000 dis-
patches are sent annually, $r tin aver-
age of over 000,000 daily. According

t<» population, Switzerland does the
most telegraphiug, there .being qpc dis-
»ateh sent annually for every Inhabi-

tant. This is undoubtedly due to the
It is one of tim curious circuuisteu-

oes connected with the jBngiish liffi- '
gusge that while the living arrinmh*
are •ailed by Anglo-Saxon names, the

hat the ox, calf, sheep and pig, when

"The minor scale"* wns derived from
Uie song ofthe cuckoo.


